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OAHU POLO TEAM

fSSMmsvfit&i

Q. P. Judd W. F. Dillingham
(Cant.)

j: ?- isi;-
rcT-- - vs. - i

Derby Puuloa

riils U tho team that will go up
against the fast Maul polo men to.
morrow afternoon at Moanalua. Oahu'a
chances are good. The team has pull-
ed together wonderfully during the
past weak, and the men from Maul
will know It's a polo game.

Thcro la only one veteran here of
Oahu's championship 1903 team. This
Is Walter Dillingham, captain and
No. 3 on the lighting Blues. The team
that won the cup was composed of
Walter Dillingham, A. F. Judd, Robert
W. Shingle and Charles S. Dole.

Clarence Cooke will play at No. 1

tomorrow. He has had two or three
ears' experience and Is playing a fast

game his position. Harold Castle,
No. 2, has played about three years.
Last year be helped out the Maul ag-

gregation when Wilbur was hurt
Castlo Is a member of both the Ma
knwao (Maul) and Oahu I'olo Clubs,
and his dashing st)le Is cry effec-
tive.

Walter Dllllnghnm, No. 3, has played
about four years. He played No. 3
on the championship team, and is ono
of the n po'o men the Is-

lands. He Is a good captain;
a. I. Judd, or "KSuka," Is the old-

est player on the team In experience
and the youngest in jcars. In 1901
Judd broke Into the game by playing
No. 1 In tho first Inter-Inlan- d polo
match on April 19 of that year. This
year bo Is at his favorite position, No. 4.

Anyone who has ever seen a polo
match will tell you that tho ponies are-
as big factors in victory or defeat ns
the men. Oahu hasn't the big string
of good horses that Maul has, but
tbero arc tome livers nevertheless. In
tho picture above, Cooke, is mounted
on Charcoal, a new pony with lots of
xpecd and endurance. Castle is on
Gypsy, one of the best polo ponies In
the islands, wiry, wise and fast in tight
rlaccs. Gypsy originally come from
Kauai, was sold to Maul, and generous-
ly lent by Maul to Castle. Walter Dil-

lingham Is riding his horse Puuloa, an
old standby, well-bre- d and

Kauka Judd Is mounted on his
Derby, who has seen a good many hard
fought battles and went to Maul In tho
autumn of 1901 with the Oahu team.

The big game tomorrow from all
appearances will be witnessed by a
great crowd. Tournament manager
John Fleming has arranged for busses
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Gypsy Charcoal

to carry tho spectators to tho polo field.
These busses will run from tho top of
the hill just beyond tire end of tho
car line. Only those who havo tickets
to tho field will be taken In tho busses.
A ticket seller will bo stationed at tho
end of the car line. The busses will
commenco running at 1:30 o'clock,
Since the accommodations arc limited,
the crowd cannot bo taken It It comes
In a bunch. Fleming therefore sug-
gests that people who expect to tako
tho busses go out early, arriving be-

tween 1:30 and 2:30 o'clock. Tho
game will commence at 3 o'clock.
There will bo a ball and mallet race
between periods.

The officials for the game nre: A. W.
Carter, umpire; II. P. Wellcr. A. F.
Judd, linesmen; C. C. Krumbhnar,
Harold Qlffard, goal Judges; K. W.
Atkinson, C. A. Mott-Smlt- time-
keepers.

s

Korea

To Call

Here
SAN FRANCISCO, 8ept. 1.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Honolulu:
There has been no change In the

Korea's schedule.

Tho above cablegram was early this
afternoon received by H. Hackrold &
Co., of this city, agents of tho P. M.
o. S. Co.. from the steamship com-
pany's San Francisco headquarters.

Yesterday Post Commander Major
Van Vllet received a cable from U. S.
A. Quartermaster Simpson of the U. 8.
A. T. Logan, apparently to tho effect
that the Korea would not stop hero
with the Taft party on her return
from the Orient.

Tho message ordered mall for Taft
,and his party sent care the Palace Ho--I

(Continued on Page 8.)

The EVENING
DRESS CLOTHES

That bear this label have
made It unnecessary for men
to any longer pay exorbitant
prices, or to submit to annoy-
ing try-on- delays, and fre-
quent misfits.

They provide Dress Suits
and Tuxedos that in style, fit
and finish are the EQUALS
of the choicest custom tailor
work at much lest cost, ready
to wear for Instant service.

jljrcdenjamins
vAKERSflEWyRK

FOR SALE ONLY BY

The Kasli Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

"We'll Get In And Work Now"
Says The Returned Governor,

"Everything'!! Go As It Has"
PAPERS SAID MORE THAN CARTER MEANT ABOUT "CHANGED MAN."

"Governor, how about that Interview
In the 8an Franeltco papers report-
ing you at saying that you were a
'changed man'?"

'That," said the Governor to the
Bulletin reporter, "was a ttory of the
San Franeltco papers."

"Do you mean that you were mis- -

quoted?" Governor Carter was atked.
"No; I can't say that," replied the

Govrnor; "but the papers took It for
more than l meant."

Governor Carter may be a changed
man, but he did not look particularly
changed as he stood on the deck c
the Pacific Mall liner Mongolia this
morning. There It the tame smiling
determination about him at always.
He waa leaning over the rail of the
Mongolia when approached by the re
porter thlt morning.

'"I 'ell, I don't know that there' any
thing to say," remarked the Governor.
"I'm back that's all."

Governor Carter waa then asked
about the Interview In the San Fran
cisco papers. He did not deny the
use of the words before quoted, "But,"
tald he, "the papers put their own
meaning upon the terms."

"In what way?"
"Well, I didn't mean It In exactly

that way," and no more about being a
changed man would the Governor say.

"Are there to be any changes In ad
ministrative departments made as a
result of your visit and return?"

"No; I don't expect any. Everything
will go along as It hat done, I sup
pose. I don t see any reason to
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A Hawaiian business man abroad
generally manages to do considerable
missionary work In tho nay of promot-
ing Interest In the Islands. Malnland-cr- s

look Interested as soon ns n man
announces that ho Is from tho Hawai-
ian Islands and will not Lo satisfied
until they havo learned something of
the attractions and opportunities at tho
Paradlso of tho Western Ocean.

Joseph Schwartz of this city found
this to bo the fact during his recently
completed flying trip to tho East and
he was more than delighted to meet
with people desirous of hearing all
about Hawaii. Needless to say, he
was not at a loss to charm his ques-

tioners with descriptions of things pe-

culiar to this sunny realm.
Mr. Schwartz's trip was one of busi-

ness and ploasuro combined. Ho was
gone from Honolulu, as ho expressed
It yesterday when seen by a Bulletin
reporter and asked to give a little ac-

count of his Journey, Just exactly two
months and a day to the very minute,
lie left here on June 21, at 9 o'clock
in the morning and returned home on
tho record-breakin- g steamship Sfberla,
arriving August 21, at 9 o'clock In
tho morning.

Mr. Schwartz represents The Key.
Mono Watch Caso Company of Phila-
delphia, for this entlro Tcrrltoiy, and
numerous other great mainland con- -

A PLACE OF SAFETY

for valuables may be found In

our safety depotlt vaults

which are designed for the
storage of household valuables

of every description at alt

times of the year.

The safes rent from

$5 A YEAR UP.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fori Street, Honolulu

change. Do you7 We will get In and
work now."

"How about your policy In the fu-

ture?"
"That's a hard quettlon to answer,"

said Governor Carter with a lauan.
I' Hey, Jack!" as that genial Secretary
hurried along the deck looking at fem-
inine beauty, "Say, Jack, what's to
be our policy now?"..I. I. ..lit, IJi icii, saia iacK, irumruiiy.1in so, having said nothing, the
Governor waved a smiling: adieu to the
reporter and resumed his contempla-- J

tlon of the crowd on the wharf. I

A San Francisco paper publishes tho.
following Interview with tho Uovern-- 1

or:
"There Is nothing to say about Ha-

waiian affairs beyond what has alrea-
dy been published," said the Governor
at tho St. Francis last evening. "As Is
well known, I sent my resignation to
tho President and later went East and
called on htm. Conditions were such
that I found It Impossible to carry out
the President's Instructions in tho ad-

ministration of Hawaiian affairs, and
for this reason sent In my resignation.
Wo settled all our differences, howev-
er,I and tho President graciously de-

clined to accept my resignation. So I
jam going back to resume the affairs of
office."

This, from another San FranclBco
paper: I

"My visit to the President was of n
most pleasing nature, for ho Is an ex-- 1

cccdlngly Interesting man, and h used
1Mb persuasive powers to.lho end that

CHANGES JNOFHCIALS

Changes are imnounci'f' ihls after-

noon In tho otllrlnls for tin Polo gamo

tomorrow afternoon. Harold Dilling-

ham will take Welter's place as lines
man; George Potter, Krumbnanr s
place as goal Jndgo. and Clifford will
be n timekeeper In It. W. Atkinson's

t .i .i. ,..ni m,in""".).mn
.

Hvcnlng dress riot lies that bear tho
Alfred Ucnjamln label aie tho choicest
products of the tailor's art. Tho Kash
Co. nro agents for Hawaii.
h tt tt ti tt n a 8 n
ccrns. Ho v s toil San Francisco. Chi
cago, New York, Philadelphia, Iluffalo
and Providence, not to mention small -
cr places In between.

"I visited tho great factory of Tho!
Keystono Watch Case Company, at,
Philadelphia," said Mr. Schwartz;
"Hawaii, being In tho middle of the
Pacific Ocean, you know, is classed as
'foreign trade.' Well, in this way I

, rnr.niin fnmion tpn,tn t wont I

tho man-- ) nnd
fwmof

the
Hon-cas- e

Tradtsprocess
tho

Inhnrwcro
oy?"

lne

parts, movements placed
In the Keystone natch cases ship-

ped for export. Tho works em-
ploy 2.C00 hands.

From aro turn- -

ing out between 2.-- and move
day. As soon ho new

factory October 1st,
about movements will turned
out dally.

"With mocmcnts
factory will bo able catch up

orders; demand greater
the supply present. make
everything from Ilgln move
raent tho

feature of
opened my eyes was mugnlllccut

home premises for em-

ployes, housing 2S0. set
line and chargo extremely rea-

sonable The and girls
pay but dollars for roam
and bimid, men pay four dot- -

lars.
factory employs largo uum-b- cr

of finding that more
Hcnsllhe woman's flngeisi

particular value the
of tho delicate incnc-men- ts

"In both tho Keystono and fac-

tories nothing but machines
used nud mnn

devices making Intricate
Page

nm going Honolulu to resume
my duties Governor. We discussed
the affairs of Hawaii thoroughly and
was pleasantly surprised by tho
amount of Information tho President
has regarding tho Territorial Govern-
ment, showing how keenly ho watches
public interests."

Governor Carter has been absent
tho Territory for two months.

Ho met Secretary of Taft and his
party before sailed San
Francisco tho trip to the Phllln-pine- s.

tho Tnft will not
return by way of Honolulu naturally
disappointment to tho Governor.

The Governor reached the executive
the about 10:20

o'clock whero bo was heartily greeted
by the heads of departments.

Secretary "Jack" Atkinson's two
months' term of Acting Gov-
ernor ceased that moment and tho
Governor took charge again.

will be noted In this connection
(Continued Pfcge 4.)

M0ANA JWO BALL

Tbo Moann Hotel will hold one of
its popular dances Saturday night

of the
great plans by the
enthusiasts for proper Jollification
and danco till midnight. Mnny din-
ner parties arranged and
with the music of Hawaii and the sea,
tho Muana will be ono of the happiest
renters of tho town.

nil through factory, where all '"urslons, merry dances every

nor of watch cases are made, from tho ot,her observance npproprlato
clcctro-ptate- d ortlcle to w" m"k ?!onday. vcr ll! land
solid gold case. saw every part of a , ,nro '" "n,lu.,U'. wUere ,ho

& Labor Ccm" Is nthe ofconstructed. In con- -
structlon from tho rolling out of worlh5r representative of tho hugo

. .. armv Or feiiprntpil thA nrlmn
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nnd throughout tho length nnd
"breadth of tho United States,

iMalno to Manila, Hobokcn to
Honolulu, the first Monday Septem-
ber, September this year, is Bet
npart In token tho rights, powers,
principles nnd grand dignity of labor.

On this Independence
Day, tho men who turn tho wheels
tho nation's progress tnko charge of
things and create demonstrations and
entertainment for tho enlightenment
nntl benefit of all who will Join In.

u" pay tlie and Stripes
float ,vcr tlle 1'endl! ' millions of
mcn w10 moro "the workers" of
"" " "" uniry, mix urn.ns wnn
tne t," of ' ielr haniJ8- - arcat laborji. '""'6 speccnes, cninusiasuc
meetings, big ontcrtalnments, monster

Judgo Robinson this morning signed
order stating that as tho occasion

for existence of an administratrix
I endente lite tho Margaret V. Car-ite- r

has Jcsslo K. Knal
wn ordwe, ng ,,;,,,, pcn.
llrnto mo t0 tlirn our JcS90' K

as executrix tho property of tho
estate, which was lu her possession as
vuch admlnlstiatrlx.

Judgo Do Dolt this morning dismiss
ed tho libel for separation of Freder- -

lco '' Comprldo h. Maria It. Coiuprl
do. The Poitugueso community has
shown meat Interest lu tho case, tho
tourt loom being filled with n repre-
sentative rntherlng of tho ellto of
Puichbowl during tho hearing,

New Rugs
A

. FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUGS.

goia until tne cases reauy ror mo, - " ', '
markets of the world. Then I visited 'n e effective establishment of

Elgin, Illinois, tho home of the Elgin, brotherhood of labor havo arrang-work- s.

arc manufactured the e
(Continued jn page 6.)
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BREAK THE

BOYCOTT
OYSTER BAY, L. I., Sept. 1. China has placed the boycott of American

products under the imperial ban.
An edict has been Issued by the Chinese Government commanding the

Vleeroys and Governors of all provinces to take measures for the suppression
of the boycott and holding the officials strictly responsible.

o

ARMISTICE DECIDED.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Sept. 1 The armistice between the Russian and

Japanese armies has been agreed upon to take effect upon the signature of
the treaty by the peace commissioners. The delay In the cessation of hostili-
ties has been due to the refusal of Japan to consent to an earlier time. The
peace treaty will probably be complete tomorrow.

CABLE BROKEN DOWN.
NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept. 1. Cable communication between Manila and

Japan has been Interrupted.

PRESIDENT OF ECUADOR.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Sept. 1. Gallca, the Liberal leader, has assumed

the Presidency.
o

CONSULT ON THE CANAL,
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 1. Consulting engineers of America and

Europe have met to consider the belt type of canal to be constructed at the
Isthmus.

o

DOCKS DE8TROYED BY FIRE.
PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 1. The elevator dock at this city has been de

stroyed. Th Alblna dock was damaged
o

8AN FRANCI3C0, Cal., Aug. 31,

Previous quotation, Aug. 30, 8s S

for Centrifugals, 332 cents.

PROMOTION

IN EXECUTIVE SESSION

HE Siikf
In the executive session of tho Ha

waii Promotion Commutes yesterday
afternoon Mesrrs. W. W. Hall and
J. A. Oilman, representing the

Association, and Mr. Fted
Smith, of the O. It. & L. Co., member
at large, tendered their formal resigns
tlons, leaving n clear field for nctlon
for the Merchants' Association In the
matter of choosing representatives.

i:. I. Spalding nnd J. A. McCandlesf
were recently elected by the Chambfl
of Commerce as rcprcsentathes of that
body on tho Promotion Commlttco, It
place of J. A. Kennedy and F. J. Low--
rey, resigned The now Chamber re3
rcsentntlves together with two to b
elected by the Merchants' Association,
Kill select a fifth man.

J. A, Oilman stated today that he
would not consider continuing on the
Committee. He had Intended resign
lng for some time. It Is srld tho oth

rs who yesterday resign Hi will not
Consent to serve again.

Mr. Gllmnn, In the executive session,
asked If tho correspondence between
E. D. Tcnncy nnd II. P. Wood of San
Diego, In re tho secretaryship of the
Committee, was In the hands of tlM
Chamber of Commerce trustee

The Young Ilros. will run their
launches to and from the German
cruiser Condor on Sunday afterr.oon
after 1 o'clock. Round trip 25 cents..

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

by fire. Loss $300,000.

SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 8s 9d
Quotation Aug. 29, 8s 8 Parity

BY COURT TO

mwmm
Tho Circuit Judges today decided on

a plan towards tho reducing of tho
voluminous proportions of tbo calen-
dar Ly opening a wnrfaro on the many
old cases which hau been on tho cal-nd-

for ears back without 'being
heard. Tho result It Is hoped will bo
accomplished by tho adoption of tho
following new rule, which was filed
today:

"It Is hereby ordered that tho rules
of the Circuit Court of tho First Judi-
cial Circuit, adopted April 15, A. D.
190.', In effect May 5, A. D. 1002, bo
and are hereby amended by adding
thereto n new rulo to bo known nnd
designated ns No. XXN, to read as
follows:

"Ilulo XXX All cases that shall
havo been upon tho trial calendar for
two terms without being heard may
bo stricken off by order of tho Court,
and will not bo reinstated, except up-

on motion, and all cases that havo
bocn upon tho docket for mora than
ono year will ho dismissed for want
of prosecution unless for good causo
shown.

"This rulo shall tako effect and be
In from and after the 6th day
of September, A. D. 1905."

Tho rule Is signed by Judges Rob-

inson nnd Do Holt. Judgo Lindsay Is
at present on Kauai.

s
Rev. J. Li. Hopwood, chaplain of th

Knmehamcht; llojs' School, returned
from tho Coau on tho Mongolia today,
accompanied by Mrs. Hopwood.

SENSIBLE
SEASONABLE,

SERVICEABLE,
SATISFYING SHOES

FOR
SCHOOL BOYS aid GIRLS.

There Is pride In every Boy and Girl whose feet are sen-
sibly and comfortably fitted to a new pair of shoes. Our
newly opened stock which arrived by this last steamer com-
prises sensible shapes and enables us to give you the most
popular Prices; $1.50, S2., $2.50, $3., AND $3.50.

JDur Motto: PRICE DOWN QJALITY UP

ManufaGfurer'sShoe Co.. Ltd.
I05J FORT STREET

.afljar.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progre Regular.

lUUMUAV

WHONB8DAV
Hawaiian Second.

TMUMBDAY
Perfection Degree of

Perfection.

PHlnAV
Honolulu Chapter Pait Mas-

ter and Most Excellent.
SATUHDAY

All visiting members of tke
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. BAUTLETT, N. 0.

AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MY8TIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. H. BERREY, C. C.
F. WALDRON. K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodgo, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, B. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Bcrctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

1st and 2d Rank.
Meets every Saturday evening at

7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
treet Visiting brothers cordially In-- 1

Itod to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.
of M. &. P.

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captalr:
F. ML1HER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and Hh WED- -
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
Yclock In K. of P. Hall. King street

VUItlng Eagles are Invited to t- -
.snd.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F,

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
lach month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invllco

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, P.3.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M,

Meets every first and third Thurs
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Ilacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on Bhort notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ctcn- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

TISING AGENCY,
124 8ansome St., 8an Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo mads for t

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

m .

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschlseger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King; Street, neat Bethel

ECONOMY IS WEALTH

Buy your groceries of us and save
money. AT RETAIL

Soap, 4 bars for 25
Rice, No. 1 Hawaiian 5( per lb,

Delivered at Your Door. Try us once,
KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICBR8.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
27 QUEEN 8T. TEU MAIN 4L

P. O. BOX 103.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments

are marvels of beautv and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shoein- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoor, they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

GAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Catton, Neill & Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS,

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"For 8ale" cards at Bulletin office,

' f1' y """",I?TTW " "" """"' " t- - - - ' "vwr -
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LOCAL iND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pace 6.
Head the Bulletin's latest offer on

pago 6.

The Oahu County Supervisors meet
Tuesdiy at 7,30 p. m.

Best cup Hawaiian cofteo In the city
at New England Bakery.

The lart clinncc Is nt hand to obtain
fancy rlbjons at Mom's nt cost price.

Bargains In pianos at Coyne Furni
ture Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

Prco to School Children, presents
with every 25c. purchase, nt Arlclgl)
& Co.'s.

Neatly furnished rooms nt the Pop-
ular. $1, 11.50 and (2 per week. 1219
Fort street.

Old Ilnyden whiskey $1 00 per bottli,
Bottled expressly for family trade bj
Lewis & Co.

Camera tlews, rarodlre of the ra
elflr, on sale at all news dcalcrj and
turlo stores.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P.. will
meet tonight at 7:31 o'clock In K. of
P. Hall, King street.

It Is said W G. Irwin obtained a
$50,000 block of the last Japanese loan,
which was oversubscribed.

Summer heat Is avoided within doom
by the use of "Arabic" on Iron roofs.
California Feed Co., agents.

A city ticket office of the Oahu
Railway & Land Co. has been estab-
lished with Trent & Co., Fort street.

French or German taught In 5 weeks.
Satisfaction guaranteed. For particu
lars address L. Mathews, Y. M. C. A.

Residents of Ewn and Wnlnnae have
I etltlonoi! the Governor for the np
polntment of three fence commission-
ers.

The Republican Territorial Central
Committee meets tomorrow at 7:30 p.
m. Revision of paity rules will ba
considered.

Tho repairing of your watch when
left with M. It. Counter, Fort street.
Is done by men of many jears practical
cxpcrlnecc.

Glllson I). Bell, stenographer In
Judge Lindsay's court, Is nbout again
after several weeks' Illness In tho
Queen's hospital.

Miss Power Is showing some stun
t.lng turbans and hats for the polo sea- -

son Millinery parlors at Btmon
building, Fort street.

County Treasurer Trent, having
.! lirnnn t ... n. I.i"i ftw.vvv iiuui wiu iKflllurj V8-

tordny. Is pnjlng elf today In all
Oounty departments.

Judge Robinson jestordny dismissed
the etifco of I'lnao vs. Mtkaleml and
wife, bill to cancel deed, the cost be-

ing assebsed to plaintiff.
Judge Do Bolt has glicn Ilritce Cart

ikpHS?)

;!rn7.(Ji V5;!llc ufav"'!""ie The econ. Z. Z
d.?.mPn.t. "! Tfltor- -

t0F.a H. A. C's turned the tables, winning
vested right In the sea fishery at Ms
kapu.

......v...... .mv 1,101 ,u n.C two, uc
partment salaries Chief Thurrton ha,

company.
David Dayton has nied his final ac- -,

counts as administrator of the estate
of Hugh C. Held, deceased, Bliowinu!

H5'S?ieiJtn.,, ',l8l)U';S!,t,S1a,lh made 27 hits In the three games
- ,, ,,,. ,.,. ,,.

Itlrnertlf
.'hero will be a meeting of the trua

tees of the Chamber of Commerce lo
tlin Clnr,nAni, o .1 ...11.11.,,. O .. .

tt i,-.- t 7i r.t..i,. ..n.iinr.-- '

he

bo

sup
be

ant, as nn to uc
considered.

It's wonderful the one sees
ho got on

tnkc pictures,
surprising,

lit take tho snap-sh-

oppottunlty by tho
l'lioto-Suppl- y Co.

May & havo Instituted suit
the

otherwise as the
to 11 be due
for groceries. Summonses were serve,

to
any the

bill

SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Applications for n civil ex-

amination be at tho olllco
of Assistant Inspector ot
the Lighthouse until Sep-

tember 9, for tho of establish-
ing of cllglbles
appointments of
keepers of lighthouses
Applicants bo of the

18 nnd
CO of may bo

on nt tho ofllco tho
to the Inspector of tho

Llghthouso District, In tho

IrtiiWiitfift'illlfaiilirM'--

A. N. 8ANFORD

Optician

Building, Fort St,

over & Co,

m m, bnb
GREAT GAME

StAS0N MONDAY

AND C.'S
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

DETERMINED.

That game next Monday the
A. C.'s by all odds

to be the ever In
Two have, never met

here the men In bettr with
tho playing strength developed,
or with more nt than the Reds

On this game the
championship for 1905. It will also
determine of two essentially dif-
ferent of plnylng best
dewloned tills year. The Klks have

all season on Melding, and
In The II. A.

have In carelessly,
If at brilliantly. In the nnd
put their fnlth In hard nnd fast
basc-ruunl- by some of their players.

it :: ::
all tho considerations of

championship or plnylng nblll- -
iinfl tilt a ffimn lirln tu (nnnlhAv hnrlm na
for ,a,t Umc ,, gellson Uo,,, lhe rvo, , bu ,
,,. ,,... T,, . n ,.i.i
......... ,, ,,. ', ' ,:

- ..3 ....,v iimu umiu- -
the Klks arc not one

w hit less
n :: tt
hac been this
the two The

Klks won the 5 to 2, Hampton nnd
Joy the opposing pitchers.
(fin Iffla lilt O'lffllf n A t I en An nn.l ln

C to 3, Williams allowing six hits,
Hampton In seven Innings, nnd

. , .,.An ,nnnnn l. 1.l
, the h d 'game. W to 9

Williams In five n half In.
six hits tho re

mm(Ichr , Joy
I h ron .

ti,.'.- - t. .I.in , .1.- - ...- - ...

un
:: it tt

According to Captain Wllllnms'3
Joy start

for th0 Rp1 next Monday. It ho
'9 ''" ,lnri' can bo substltut, , . , , .

WORLD NfWo

CHOLERA IN BERLIN.
31. Thirty-four

of havo occurred hero an
epidemic Is
BALLOONIST DYNAMTED.

Greenville, 31. An
aeronaut, discharging dynamite
from nt of feet,
was to

UNWELCOME.
31. Dissatisfaction

the of will probably lead
to a of government.

BARRY.
San Francisco, 31. Davo

was out by Tommy
In the twentieth

SCANDNAVIAN DISSOLUTION.
Karlstad, 31. Tho

and Norwegian dissolution commis-
sioners havo been organized.
ARMENIANS SLAUGHTERED.

31. are
massacring Ar-

menians.
POTTER'S CLOSED.

Now 31.
has been

AN IMMEDIATE ARMISTICE.
Portsmouth, 31. has

to an Immediate armistice

i.?AhJ

ira, nie or mis pian is mai ityou short th s month7 gUc a bctter tPam nt l0
pent seek loan from friend-a- nd cIosc .tlinn ,,, Btnrt Gf (ho

the friend: a few dimes on Boarc, .,,,. plnce t0 Joy th(1
a 'For advertisement, and turn bat ani, I!runs , l0nto cash something hadyou forgotten, The Bllw ttI1, reman bcfyou 'though tho order may

The quarterly of the DIs- -' -- .i nround. with len,1lnff nnJ
trlct Women's Auxiliary will held White nhcad of
ot St. Andrew's at H p. m. to-- 1 iiotli are practicing with
clay. All members of tho drtcrmlnatlon, nnd tho Ilcds are

of St Andrew's. St. Clement's the more confident. Elk
and St. nrc requested pres- - are also nsklng slight odds.

(juestion is

hasn't gun. When
hasn't a kodak with him the chancel
to good which bob up,
nrc simply (let a kodaa

onco and next
ting horns. Honv
lulu

Co.
against Wnlklkl Hotel,
Ltd., known Annex,

recover $1210. alleged to

on tho guests restrain them
paying money to hotel befon
the has been settled.

CIVIL

will received
the to tho
12th District

purpose
a register from which

keepers and assistant
will be made.

must citizens
United Slates and .over under

years ago. Forms obtain-
ed uppllcntlon of
nselptant 12th

Young Ho-

tel.

Boston

May

OF

ELKS H..A. WILL FIGHT
BOTH

TEAMS
ODDS FAVOR REDS.

between
I'lks and II. ought

greatest played these
Islands. teams

with shnpc,
better

stake
and the Klks. hinges

which
styles has been

relied fast
heady work tight places.
C.'s general plajed

times field,
batting

But beyond
clnlms

t,10 ,onmB,,.,
lilnnfihln and

Thrco games played
season between teams.

first,
being Ilnmp- -

fhc

while and
nlngs nnd during

game allowed

present plans, will the pitch- -
lnK

William

I

Derlln, August enses
cholera and

feared.

Ohio, August
whll?

n balloon a height 2000
blown pieces.

PEACE TERMS
Toklo, August

at terms peace
change

BURNS BEATS
August

Harry kno-ke- d

Hums round.

August Swedish

Tinis, August Tartars
Shiirsha and

PLACE
York, August Bishop Pot-

ter's subway tavern closed.

August Japan
ugreed

wisoomAre of money wlM battlng
a a

spend ,jclln(,
Sale" s(con(,

that owned. batting shift--1
meeting Hnmntnn

placed Wlli'er
ITIory teams grlni

parish
tainly

I'etcr's to porters
iniporiani

things
when a

Seasldo

from

service

eager.

W. J. ENGLAND RUMBINQ COMPANY.

The Leading Plumbers.

Tel. Main 823 1

121 Hotel st, Arlington Block.

,ftiikiifc

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

Forth Form and CompUxlon
tf h. mmrmmilm luit K ttftdla...r V..H - - -

kcircMi.. ingcri i&a womin iiibiob i
tort lh 88 jtmm. ... ....WhtrtTtr ipplUd

throush tht port! of tht ikln sod luwoo--

atrial nnliiuoa iffai id. w.iung utrach
REMOVINQ WRINKLES

I If by made, ii appllcAtloa often tbowUg
s temftrksbt lfnproTmnt.

Dr. Cbarlta Fittn Fowl u poaiiiftir lot
only preparation known to medical acicnee
tba wllf round out hollowf In the neek and
prolaee firm, kealtby flash oa tbln cbctka,
armaana nanaa.

For Developing the Duet
or breaita, abrunken from naralng li haa Ifae
hlgbet Indorsement of phjildana. Twa
rioies ara often ufflclant to make tha buat
lira, largo sod Deaatmi,

OLD BV DBPAKTMBNTBTORBSAKD
DKUOQI8TS.

Regular priea, 1.09 a box. but to all who
take adeautag of Ibla RTKCJAL OVPBa
and aeod na one dollar, wrwill tend tin ()
DMn in fMia wiHpyvi,
CDCC A sanata boa an I oar book, "Art ofrnCC Mlliip' fatly lllaattatad, win be
aeat rraa w any iaay aaaaing w caara aa say For
cost of malllag. AMreee.

DR. CHARLES CO. wWSVo0.Y"

RUBBER

STAMPS
We have supplied AIR

CUSHION RUBBER STAMPS
for a very long time and have
never had a complaint If
you need a stamp you can't
do better than place your or-

der with us. Air Cushion Rub-

ber Stamps print well and
clearly and are wonders for
wear. There Is no better
stamp made.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd,
YOUNQ BUILDING STORE.

iiALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu's

famous country resort, on the line of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
arwiements golf, tennis, billiards,
fr-j- h and salt water bathing, shoot

,g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-
ets, Including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent &

Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leave at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p m.

It bums them
Rsutnd mlcenobv.aboro-la- a

freLBg IntMa after eating
Stearns' Elactrio

Rat and Roach Past!
Tory ruin out of door, for air
and water, and quickly dl.
Icwltlrelr fraaranu-tN- as aura
death to rel,tnk',cuckrcchrs

anrtalltern in. ai.bt,S1felUl(,BM.e!.0atLiuih1 klkt-rai-

lurPTV

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street,
All classes ot Building Work
promptly and cnrefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

W. G. LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN-

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH ST.

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange
for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

DR-GUNN'- mid
IUNIU

Makes Fleah and Strength for 8lok nnd
Nervous Women, S tops wonknesalneither
ea by mnklnft stronc, rloh red blood,
checks disease by Klvlnp you strenuth to
realat It. Sold hy DruRitlsta, 73 ota a boi,or 3 bones for 2., or mnlled on reoelpt ol

Write uaoliout Home Treatment,
R. QOSANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pu.

JUST OPENED o

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL STS.

Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and
Lodging, $1 to $2 per day. GEO.

Steward.

"'4,r

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommlss.t.i Merchants
ii

I Sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co,
The Kohala 8ugar Co,
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co,
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins, Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wa. I. Irwii & b., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

8UQAR FACT0R8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8n Francisco
Csl.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal,

Baldwin Loeotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane 8hredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AsrontH lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makco Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co,
The Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Drewcr & Co.'s lino of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F, Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F, W.

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M,
Cooke and J, R. Gait, Directors.

i

WPTdJ
LIFE ail FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

:0TT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

FlanB and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 24S.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD8.

Fort and Queen 8U.

P. If. Burnette,
Attorney-stiLa- and Notary Public.

Heal Estate, Loans, Collection.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

Phone: Office, Main 310; Re.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machine rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or-

der $1.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mc-

Gregor & Co. of Glasgow,
928 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-men-

of banking.
Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Traveler' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds 4 Son,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A
8on.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act a Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividend.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

923 Bethel Street
Auditor and Trustees In Bank,

ruptcy.
Bcok examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agent for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
dent and Employer' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Clau 8preekel. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I j : T. H.

8an Francisco Agent Tha Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-
tional Dank ot San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchngo No-
tional Dank.

Chicago Corn Excbango National
Dank.

Parls Credit f.yonuals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Danklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot
Drlttsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of ,x--

chango bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts. '
SAVINGS DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Dombay, Hongkong,

Kobo, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Nowcbwang, Now York, Po-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, TI
cntsln, Toklo.
The bank buys nnd receives for col-

lection Dills ot Exchange Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii,

1123 Fort St and 1188 Nuuanu St
P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN, '
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- s
cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

DIcycles and Dlcyclo Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 days will ba sold.

'S. SAIKI,
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.
Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic-

ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin-
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE3 for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten- - I

tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair
execriW At shortest notice.

i
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Annual

REMNANT

SALE

COMMENCING

Friday Morning, Sept. 1st.

THERE WILL DE PLACED ON 8ALE ALL OF THE
8HORT LENGTHS OF

8ILKS, ET AMINES,
ALBATROSS CASHMERE,
CHALLIES, VOILES, CREPONS,

SILK MULL, ORGANDIES,
DIMITIES, BATISTES, LAWNS,

jo. PERCALES, QINQHAM8, OXFORDS, ' "

u 8HEETINQ3, TABLE LINEN,
CRETONNE8, 8ILKOLINES,

ART DENIM8, CURTAIN 8WIS8,
TOWELING, EMBROIDERIES,

LACE8,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THESE REMNANTS HAVE BEEN MARKED

SURPRISINGLY LOW
AND THE IMMEN8E STOCK MAY BE SEEN IN PART IN
THE BIG FORT 8T, SHOW WINDOW ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, AUGUST 28th.

N.S.SACfl'S DRY GOODS CO., L'10

Cor. Fort aid Serelania Sis.

1 DELICATESSEN 1
If you are looking for something especially cholco In the

Delicatessen lino and which you may not havo been abls to
secure for some time past, you will do well to Inspect the large
consignment that came to us by the 8.3. Alameda and the
chances are greatly In favor of you finding what you are look-
ing for on our counters. The earlier you Inspect this new
stock the better will you be pleased with It

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone Main 45

Service, Comfort and Privacy
l of a home are to the tr nstent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SAOHS BLOCK,

Rooms renlsd with or without board. Special rats to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by day
92.50. Telephone 244.

Ml
OANA
HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOAIID,
second band; good as new.

Dlnnk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company,

U J!1
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MRS. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.
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M

offered

Rapid

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES,
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

manager

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1K8 North Fort St , opposite

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele
nhone Main 378.

lll'lll

Hill
ll

Ml
Entering Class To Tax

Accomodation Of

Building

PROF. SCOTT HAS ISiUID

COURSE OF STUDY OUTLINE

MR. 8PRAOUE TAKE8 PLACE OF
MR. RICHMOND A3 THE VICE

PRINCIPAL OF LOCAL
HIGH SCHOOL.

Tho High School will open Its session
on Tuesday next with Its accommoda
tion taxed to the utmost for proper

new. importanco In development

inc only leacuuiB tuita cmuzuuuu luuu
will be the substitution Mr. Sprogut
In the placo Illch
mond who has been appointed to tho
lillo High School.

Mr. Sprngue Is n grnduato of tho
University California where he was

arc

so It

by
It as

as

This
view

eminent

housing

valleys,

jenrs tutor after did corn-Hi-

School Spraguo mcrco communication with
scholarly attainments. peoples. Good maps should

Tho Incoming 'available
fifty upon part the

fulfilled Tho note-boo- k

probabilities that they will mnro
than fulfilled.

Principal Scott has had published
this vcar what the High School has
sadly needed for many jcars tho for-

mal study. The courso has
been cxlstcnco wasjed people, akin
organized but not months
ago has tho Department Public In-

struction found sufficient funds have
printed that might circulat-

ed among the parents children.
The idea that this very necessary fea-

ture should havo cost much
vears gone seems preposterous but

has never beforo except
outlined by principal personally
the pupils nnd parents.

Principal Scott bis Introductory
writes follows

designed changes

as culture incm, siiouw remem
well

will allow, und together Ith tho course
In tho business department meet
the requirements conditions Ha-

waii.
Pupils entering the High School

should select definite!) their course
This course cannot changed

oxcept English history
year, then request

of paront or only, with
understanding that all past condi-

tions removed.
A course consists units
work three jcars, with nddl

thrco units
Supplementary reading for

necessary tako units work
for four j A unit, work con-

sists recitations week for
ono year business
periods work count one only:

SPECIAL. STUDENTS.
A student may take ono

studies,
2. Students preparing for

may take-flv-o htudles, one of thosu
students will como cveiy

3. Special students In business
department may receive recommenda-
tions for work done

.. rtftccn units successful worH
entitles student High
diploma.

Graduates High
have, by examination

credit, cntored University of Cali-
fornia, Stanford, Cooper Medical Col-

lege, Michigan Chicago Universi-
ties, Mawr, Vassar, An
napolls.

should ono chief efforts
English In first year

High courso enlarge

for certain
llguns

arrangement clauses
strong loose

etc.,
)ear, particular constant

effort should made
In vulgarisms

brought
street from

clear raining, with crisp pronunciation
should emphasized.

work occur almost
neccssit), brief,

It better Insist upon
short compositions, than long

Infrequent ones.
matter composition

should from books read

. ' W "j"!;" "'. i ""d1 '

nt literary (arm and criticism for
last )cars.

A beginning may bo mado In
third year, to call attention to,
in Mnaatfv .Hffnrmil Itlmta

' Ing In proso and poetry their
fcrcnt forms, and etc ,

That and Intangible
called stylo should reserved chlcllj

fourth jear. Is, th
of many, untouchable. Yet those

pupils having some taste natural
aptitude good reading may be great
ly Improved careful and Judicious
Instruction.

Then outline of
course four jcars
with books for general reading and
homo work.

Under heading "Suggestions
Teachers of History" following j
given:

An historian defined
Where, Who, When as tho
thrco main pillars of subject.

Certainly, much importance
not given to geography a
country whoso ono wishes
study and understand. The geograthl-ca- l

situation and geographic unity
a country arn deemed hv in

of pupils and j of more
cnango in inc racu ui online

of
of

of

unity.
1. Tho attention students, there

fore, should be called first sltua- -

tlon, climate soil, water mod
mountains, proximity b . "

oceans. Outlines coasts, bavs,
a and that gulfs, und lakes. Situation for

work a and n

cr bo

class at High should be
will bo something It slsted and kept as of

present Indications nro . record of Btudcnt
be

course of

existed

study.

teacher

material

speech,

student

homo.

elusive-

people

courses.

brief, pupils ought have most
lnttmato acquaintance with
phvslcal country,
history whose people, cither ancient

modern, they stud) Ing
Next, should direct- -

since school to race. What kind
till n few

of
to

It be
and

too In

to

whom, ethnic linguistic Their
religion, social political Institu-
tions. what extent these prob-
ably owing race, nlghbors, phy-
sical aspects country. Hon
their civilization Indigenous, what
borrowed. ancient older nations,
what Institution!

today,
Long chronological tables ought

crammed Into pupils rath
attempted. Such effort
failure attempted

This course study Is marked dates. hlstor)
clvo broad genorol the, to marK no
tlmo ilnvotpil secondary instruction bered and remembered That
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English
third jcar courso mn tnnivn ,.
savs:

"Chief weight must bo devoted to
English Institutions because American
institutions of English origin.

nny tlmo beginning' forms a bridge between
broad ancient nnd modern
history and tbo Intensive study ijl
American history In two vvnjs.

"1. Uy way of method can go
more Into and begin reading ref
erences, thus paving wny for

tlon of for tho fourth year. history which Is outside reading.
Students entorlng college will find It "Nolo

four
of

course,
as

1. from

college
but

day,

of
School

Honolulu
School cither

and

the

School the

of
of

und

the

n.

of

atmosphere and not for facts such
Scott's historical novels for back
ground.

2. By way knowledge since
Institutions are all of

Two main things to
lay weight on arc- -

"Development of English law nnd
tho development of English representa-
tive Institutions"

Under the title "Modern I.nngungu'
which follows the outline of tho Latin
course Mr. Scott si)s:

"Tho High School course of modern
languages enables the Btudcnt pass
tho elementary and Intermedlto College
Entrance Examinations and, In some
cases, even

"On leaving school, he will be able
read at sight or

French prose nnd oetrv, nnd have ru
eclved an Introduction tho
which will broaden tho mind nnd glvo
an to the literary He
will havo obtained a good
knowledge of tho and able
to apply It in translation and

vocabulary of the students, and. In the tlon, and also havo somo In
Vise of that vocabulary, select tho understanding tho languago and st

appropriate works In or pressing In it, If then, after
written Correct leaving school, ho needs to speak It,
should be Insisted upon Grammar, bo bus an excellent foundation on
should kept up, but application which to build, and fluency will come
drawn from both prose and poetry read quickly with practice"
lu class. Poetry furnishes Tho syllabus of the science work

teaching
aspects of rhetoric, as

sen-
tences, sentence struc-
ture,

In this
to assist

getting
Improper locutions from

the Good,

Written should
dally. It bo

to

subject of
bo taken tho

ii"

quality

English

of

features

attention

to

survived

to be or
be

tho

outlines

detail
American

as

of Amer-
ican English
descent. therefore

to

the Advanced.

to ordinary German

to literature

impulse culture.
general

grammar
compos!

practice
to

spoken himself
discourse spelling

abundant

'Davis' Elementary Ph)slcnl Geog
raphy Is used as a text-boo- In the
first part of the )e:ir. lessons will bo

Sir

the

possible
tho

from leading, general grounds
from experiences observations classification will noted, nnd tho
tho students Great organic forms environ-shoul- d

on sentenco para--j meat 'lluoughout
structure. Note-book- s should li courso, experiments

the students, In which tho perfon.iunco the
tidy abstracts Ira- - the object art

subjects and chapters lead manipulation and of obscrva-pntere-

ai part tho record. tlon work tho first how-I- n

brief Is thought Instruct ever. Is Intended Informa- -
tho students, the first two car nature. following

rfr1 ""!' 'J'y,'l !!$$"

follows

SIM SIT IN

iipiiiS m

il
Boyd Resigns But Will

Stand By Till

Takes Charge

PROMOTION COMMITTEE'S

tXECUIIVE MEETING

FLEET OF VESSELS WANTED
HERE 80ME NICE THINGS

SAID BEFORE DOORS
CLOSE.

Secretary E. M. Boyd of the Promo,
tlon Commlttco handed In his resigna-
tion, take effect Immediately,
meeting tho commltteo yesterday
afternoon. offered, however, con-

tinue tho work of the ofllco uutll the
arrival of his successor, II 1' Wood,
and arrangement this kind will
proUbl

The matter of the Taft party enter
tainment was not tnken in the open
session, following this the commlttco
went Into executive session, tho re-

porter present being excluded.
Tho committee met In tho Promotion

olllces nt 3.30 l m. Present wcro
Chairman J Oilman, Secretary M.

Ilovd, nnd J. A M Johnson,
Smith, J. A. McCandloss, E. I. Spald-

ing.
Routine matters wero disposed of,

among them a communication
general Manager It. P. Schwerln. of the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company, ask
ing longer stop-over- s for the vessels
of the service, ns well ns cable
Information hero respecting cabin
commodntlons possible.

A motion take with the Secre-
tary of War, the project of having n

war vessels conic this port
was carried

A communication was received from
the Pioneer Advertising Company, of-

fering its booklet "Hawaii, Its Peoplo
nnd Resources," nt eight cents apiece.
A motion accept the Pioneer people's
offer was carried.

Secretary Hot J mado a vcrbil rcslg.
fintln, ciTiiintT. ? IiaIIa. oml l.n.A l.n.
1 loved for more than two jcars that thoReferring history In the',, ,.,- -.. . .

of tho principal . ,,.. . .....

are

,

bo

bo ,

.

tho
Mi

ho

up

up

of

n of jeirs, and can not say
much

E I, Spalding and Chairman Oilman
In a few words thanked Socrctary Iloyd
for his past services nnd expressed

appreciation of his action In of
fering continue tho work until
Wood's arrival. Chairman Oilman
wild: "I say for tho committee that
It Is with the greatest regret that thn
commlttco has been deprlTod of jour
services, which, I feel, are fully ap
predated bj each and every '
us."

After this tho commltteo went
executive session.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per O 0. S. S Doric, from tho
Orient, Sept. 1. For Honolulu. It.
W. C. Davidson, Miss Francis Law-renc-

Miss Ermine Cross. Tor San
rratielHc.i W. r, I., Mor-
gan Ilrovvn, E. I., ruushavvc, W. J.
Fisher, Mrs. It. Galley and two chil-
dren, A V. Hard Jr , I'ranklln

Mnstcr Edward A.
Jewell. C. H. Lawsou, 0. It. Lorlnz,

MtCiillough, Oracu McCloy,
Montague, U. S. N.j W. P. Pottus,
W. H. ltaud, William Ilosenfeld,

. Tnvlor, Master C. II. Warren,
Saml. 11. Whitehead, It. lloBt
wick. Miss J. E. Chopin, Dr. E. W.
Fleming, It. Galley, W. L. Guntcr,

L. Hay, Mrs. Franklin
Master Arthur Hamilton nnd govern
ess, Miss draco Jewell, Mrs. C. II.
Lawson, S. S. Lower)', Mrs. Thomas
McCloy, Miss Francis McCloy, E. JL,
Owry, Dr. T. Priestley, E. A. Ilovve,
Dr. S. Sazukl, I. J. N.; W. J. Thomp-
son, E. Wechselbcry.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIQHT.

The Kawalhau will plaj
at tho Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
rritay from 7:30 11 p.

Take evening ride and see the
Are ..Ignis and Elcctrlcrl Effects In
the Fish nnd Turtle Pont

assigned from the book, nnd occasional
lecturo experiments nnd domonstra-- l Olass containing mniiganeso Is slow --

tlons will bo given Tho class will 1 turned violet by sunlight, and
wrlto up thesu experiments In careful Wllllnm Crookes has found that rn.
form. Work outsldo of tho text-boo- k ilium produces In a few day n col-wi- ll

bo udded from tlmo time, as oration as intenso ns that caused by

for example oxcrclscs lu latitude and, tho In F. Fischer has now

longitude, tho hlstor) of exploration .been stud) lug tho effects of ultra violet
nnd discover)-- , navigation, time, etc.ras and repoits thnt the light of a

Careful attention will be given mercur) arc In a quartz tuba
study of structural geology, and tho gavo a slight color In fifteen minutes

geological forces. 1 heso will bo to flur out of olght glasses, and nn
illustrated us fni as from local, Intenso lolel hue In twelve hours
geography Later In year some 1l color proved to be duo to munga- -

tlmo vv bo given to plant-- , nnn ani-.ne- nmc-uic-

in cIusb, collateral and mals. Tho more for
nnd of ( bo

themselves stress relation of to
bo laid and emphasized the

graph occasional will bo
kept by careful set for of class
nnd of particular, being to teach of
portant tho bibit

u of pupil's 'I of )ear,
It best to to bo chiefly

for tlonal lu Its Tho

i ill .llr il wi.
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reserving any attempt 2JS3

rino Job Printing at The Bulletin
Officeoooooooooooooo
tago Ave, Chicago, HI A Teachers'
Hand-Hoo- k test used) "

Tho courso that has
proved vcr) popular Is given In de-

tail A chart of tho various courses
and tho studies to bo tiken or sub

nnd a list of books of refer
of tho High School course to write Uouiccs for collateral work may for supplementary rending closes
end spcaic plum, simple, tlexlble, unci mentioned- - scnooi science (A Jour-i- n ver) interesting una cieari) nrrangeu
forcible English, unl for Sclcnco Teachers), Herinl- - brochure

ll'"' ""?";''
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Wood

lnt

ears

(accompanying
Commercial

stituted
bo'enco

IN THE BED-CHAMB- ER

In the bed room or nursery, lighted by electricity, there Is
no lurking terror born of the dark and the unknown.

The versatility of the light In use Is a further advantage.
It may be employed Just as It la necessary.

The push button may be placed so ths, at a touch, the
room Is lighted Immediately upon entrance or before, as neces-
sities, or even wish, require.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

wMr?x&wjm('xMxmfiitxa tM00m!tmeit)tmcxKicme)6i&tM

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Done by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company
'PHONE MAIN 315 1J20 UNION ST.

mmm
RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

PHONE WHITE 1331, HONOLULU.

Rll

m

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGC-AG-E

We pack, haul and ship your
foods and save you money.

Dealeri in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

torage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King: St. Phone Main 58

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T soumiiNO that will cinti irratTiiwo. but a ipeclflo prescribed for ojrer

tuo of Its positive cure. .. . .,.,..
Don't wastx your time and money on com-jills- .' They no

,0
Writs to us at once for our famous Hurckalol Eczema. Cosa. It will tell

the story Mint Is moro convincing than pjfits of argument, rrloe postpaid., ill
cents and 11 00

Pont surrtii from those torturesome Piiks. One application of the famous
niiEKAUii. I'lLk Cunt will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid. SO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEOY CO., 1197 Bergen 8t. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

NOW WE'RE OFF? m
We are prepared to supply the People of Honul'i with Freshest el

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Bul'or. Eggs, Chick,
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everytfilrr- - FIRST
CLA83 MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.'
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE RLD.

J. LANDO
TRUNKS CLOTHING PAJAMA8

HATS 8HIRT8 AND
AND AND Nl SHIRTS
CAP8 UNDERWEAR SUIT CA8E8

1 1024 FORT ST IQ.O.r Bldg. 4 lit MOTEL ST.. opposite YO'JVQ HOTEL

- J-f- " jwVrV '': it .- -.

X .
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EVEN1N0 BULLETIN, rtONOLUU), T. II.. FRIDAY. SEPTEMnnn 1, 1005.

EVENINGBULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE FARRINGTON.. Editor VttinK from the ships

Entered at the l'ostolllce at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Eventnn Bulletin.
Pet month, anywhere In V. 3.
Per quartar, nnywliara (u U S.

.$ .75
2.00

Pap lenr nlirtvlia?., in ft C C (i

the

the

the

year,' postpaid, foreign.!!!.'! ll!oO Importance, it about that the
Weekly' Bulletin, began to mnUa themselves

Btx months .SO heard positive terms. Having
anywhere In U. S.... 1.00 made a start, business organlza- -

Pcr postpaid, .... 2.00, idioiild Keep till get

.Territory of Hawaii, )
)

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. O. IIOCKUS. Dullness Manager ol

iho BULLETIN' PUBLISHING COM-
PANY, LIMITED, being first duly
Bworn, on oath, deposes and says:

tho following a truo and
correct statement circulation for
the week ending Aug, 25th, 1905, of tho
Dally and Weekly Editions ot the Eve-
ning Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin,
Saturday, Aug. 2520
Monday, Aug. 21 2107
Tuesday, Aug. 22 2115
Wednesday, Aug. 23 2119
Thursday,, Aug. 24 2116
rnoay,
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II.
assistant

nn,l Unpr Tlorln
Aug. 25 ,i. r... unn ntl Mla M. In Tnler he nnnnlnted

assistant In the Hanapepe School,

Aug. 22 1905 trans-Pacll- runs, nt L.

Number of Weeklies delivered lulu route. Olllccrs of of absence be granted to
the Island of Hawaii alone. say the time resumption.' S, K. Kcknmtiin, principal ot wanau

combined ouarani EED average 'of tho service Is uncertain, will prob- - School, account of per
i,iilirfli!S.V?.nM'.;,",u,;;.A;V.',")7 within thice months. certincatc.

PUnUSIIING COMPANY, AmcrIca Mliru am, Hongkong That Miss Alice np.

CO will be put on the run. the Nlppou1 pointed principal of Wnllnn
Tina Mnnairor Maru being sunk as report-- ! during the S. Keknhuna

Subscribed sworn be-

fore mo this 2t;th day
SEAL August, A.

1 H BU11NETTE,
Notary Public, FlrBt Judicial Cir-

cuit', Oahu, Territo

rniiuv...

ry or ttnwaii.

amount
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nation's

belong

federal

Department

soldlerit

foreign
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ing

MADE

TEACHING

yesterday

appoint-
ed

appointed

during

transferred.

i.iit
remaining

government ji.

Maru

190S. Goodrich, formerly a of thaiMrs. M.

Klsen Knlsha line, passed partial support or sopar
Is adding today on plantation nt b

amusement or Ignorance by'golia,. routo Good- - discontinued,
asserting cited Shepherd In Francisco That salary principal
of Washington. C, example' olllce of since five-roo- school
of be sometimes taken by Japaneso govern- - he at
a centralization It hns to

Interesting to resume
Etate since when Shepherd on Maru. llob-n- n

example of of power. erts, nnothcr line Is
Alexander Shepherd ns In himself
crnor or tne District Columbia wnon
It under a Territorial form ot
government. After term, gov-

ernment was centralized, according to
Advertiser's Ideas.

CHANGE

Governor Carter can assured that
people of Territory nrc glad to

too him at post In
health

talks on arrival do suggeU
that the Governor Is a
"changed man" than would naturally
result from a comfortable trip, a rest,
and a renewal Inspiration to
grapple the tiger of public office

Is ready work It Is not
necessnry suggest that there Is plen-
ty ot work to without springing
nny policies or

The Governor that
have run along

smoothly In his absence. Secretary
Atkinson pleased all the penpU
nil tlmo nor has he displeased
them. There are no family quarrel!
to smooth difficult kinks

people nrc just as
fretful about so mo things Indlftcr

about others as they have nlwayi
been. It Is same
which, It Is to be
will look upon ns n pretty good
place with pretty good Such
n view be more comfortablo

people do most to promote
Territorial progress.

6IIIP8 FOR HAWAII

The Promotion Committee
Chamber ot Commerce are getting Into
tho progressive strldo, when they turn
their forces to the proposition of urg-
ing assignment of a naval to

Honolulu station a more or
less lengthy stay.

Wo got transports doing
work In Departments at

Washington putting aside the
croakers at home who want tho city

Territory to retain a Sunday
quiet. A good-sized- , enthusiastic rep-
resentation a
ought to bring the ships of that
nro spending their tlmo where

F0ESALE

Nice Cozy Cottage,

Completely Furnished

In one of desirable parts of
Honolulu, car This Is

home of a be
cold at a bargain upon terms.

FISHER, CO..
Corner Fort and St,

iutiifc

they doing of
00(1,

That Hawaii, of Amerl
can commerce In time of penre

defence In time war,
Khould he without a frequent I Rood-size-

representation from th nlted
Htnteg Navy Is preposterous
face of It. The cities Coast am

R.

of

19

that In all fairness to Hawaii,
This Terrllor) Juot claims

consideration Ocv- -

i criuiiiti t and especially upon Nav

days when Tnft
ilr tracked

of the tinnsports are prevlouj
to tliilr arrival In Honolulu,
nawil furce in harbor Is mini- -

for a Naval Station of Hawaii's
tlmo

people
!....J very
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what ask. They cannot
to tho ot

legislative officers of tho
Territory,
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tho

In readiness to proceed to the
nnd return as purser on tho Hongkong
Mnru.

From It Is apparent the
company Is getting ready to resume J adopted:
nuslness at the posslblo mo

the declaration of peace.

you a horse to
sell Is a secret, shared by yourself
and a few friends you

advertised It In the classified col
the

horses are "put wise".

Correct Clothes

Gentlemen!
KERR cS: Ltd.

STREET.

THE
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS
Garments cut and made throughout

on the premises by white labor.

HOW

INVEST

MY MONEY?

THIS QUESTION
YOU MUST AN8WER YOUR-
SELF. WE CAN,
HELP TO A DECISION
BY POINTING OUT TO
THE DIFFERENT WAVs OF
INVESTING AND
THE

FROM METH-
OD.

WE WILL GLADLY DO
THIS, MAKING NO CHARGE

CONSULTATION.

Henry Waterhoiise

Trust Limited.

ill
Many Present

Without Having

Certificate

RECOMMENDATIONS

BY COMMITTEE

CHANGES FORCE
SUGGESTED TERMS

OF
DEFINED.

Teachers' Committee of th
Hoard Education n

afternoon which It de-

cided the following

That Miss Kewlnn Broad
guard the Girls' Industrial School

That Marie Basmussen be ap-

pointed of Walmanalo School
vice Miss M. transferred.

That Taylor
Kauluwcla, vice Miss An- -

the
nnlilnntnl Drlontnl'.,..

AVC?rc:,a0nV their' vie,
Hono-.Mr- s. lllckford.Tuesday, 2355
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L. B. CO.,
ALAKt--

expert

VITAL

HOWEVER,
YOU

YOU

MONEY
COMPARATIVE

EACH

FOR

Co.,

At Teach

ARE AND
YEAR

Tho
held

recommenda-
tions:

Miss

Miss

been

from

Thnt formerly
190:-190- bo as follows

Full Term Sept. 3, 1903, to Dec. 2?.

1D03.

Winter Term Jan. 6, 1000, to Apt
C, 190G.

Spring Term Apr. 10. 1900, to June
13. 1900.

That tho following resolution b

"Whereas, the attention of the De
partment of Public has

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

PAINFUL PERIODS
AMERICAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF

The Cnso of Miss Irene Crosby Is On
of Thousands of Cures Mndo by Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Compound.

How many women reallzo that men-
struation Is tho balance wheel of a
woman's life, and while no woman Is
entirely free from periodical suffering,
It Is not the plan of naturo that women
should suffer so severely.

I '':

J

to tho seri-
ous restored

taking1
Lydla

to
Lynn, for further

by
doing.

been the fact
employ

have never
any and many

terms the teach
the employ of

those ex-

pired Sept.
take held

12,

other

LAWN
WAI8T3:

SIZES.
40 and 42 and $1.50
32 only $2.75

$1.50 $3.00
36 to 42 $2.75 to $3.50

LINEN WAISTS:
34 and $6.50

WOOLEN FORSYTHE
ASSTD. COLORS:

All Sizes $5.00
ALPACA WAISTS:

32 and $5.00
SOIE

$10.00
BLACK PEAU 80IE

34 $6.00

LADIES' SUITS

FORMER
SIZES.

LAWN SHIRT WAIST
to 44 $4.50 $7.00

34 to 40
36 42 $12.00
34 and

WHITE LINEN SUITS:
44 $6.00
42 ,

$15.00
36 $12,00

WOOLEN MADE SUITS:

' ' ', I

I wmif.w jri i li. . i " . I ji
Mtitlcfne Crosby

PRICE.

85

All sizes

DRESS

SAYS

"It be all but the
of the whole Is that Ho-

nolulu A second and should
be dealt accordingly. When such

Ideas get abroad tourist cam-
paign might Just as well shut up
shop."

It was thus J. A.

delivered himself In speaking of
Atkinson's published re-

garding n l'cdcrnl Commis-
sion Hawaii.

"Mind you I want all l'cdcrnl
spent here that Is possible, but

Is not Hnvana New Or-

leans and never has been. can
very frequently spo.l n thing by
showing n of judgment In
nt it. I yet It
Is that no sooner does tho tourist work
get In fairly good swing

blurts out nnd get n from
H clear when there absolutely

, no good reason fur It."
Thousands of American women, how 4m

ever, bare found relief from all m3n till? xue'l L get in and work NOW'Mfforinff by LydloE-l'lnkhan-

VtXTAtnlilA fVminminfl. n If (a tiiAtnnut '
.

thorough female regulator known to I (Continued from Page
tocd.lca3 science H cures the condition 'that the 'hunch
'which causes SB much discomfort Carter would return to
robs menstruation of lis terrors. ' still Governor, exclusively reported In

Miss Ireno Croiby, of 313 Charlton tn0 before Carter had seen the
Btrcct East Savannah, (la., writes! President In to his resignation.

"LvdlnE. P Compound . . ... . . . . ..,,,. ,
Is a truo friend to woman. It lias oecn of nas snown inni jbck nau iname iu- -

benefit to me, curing mo of Irregular formation" or Is
and painful metutruatlon when overjthing . .. u ...ui
rl had fnlll, I glully rocommond H to Jnc! wl"

of a

othfrsulTorlng women." eupcrlor olllccr tor mings uone uurina
who nro troubled with pain-- nbsencc.

or menstruation, back- - i fa nK),t 0( mainland newspaper
ache, bloating llatulonce), cncor-- i lntervlcws wUh Cnrtor,falling, or ulcera- - .... ,',.,tlonof tho uterus, ovarian troubles, P" watch with re

that "hearing-down- " cllzzl- - eults henrt to hoatt
falntnt&s. Indigestion, nervous tnlk with President

or tho blues, should tako Carter, strenuous as over, has had a
immediate notion ward off

consequences, nnd bo to
perfect health nnd strength by

E. l'lnlilmm's Vegetable Com-
pound, nnd then wrlto Mrs. 1'lnk-lia-

Mum., free
Thousands havo been cured

so

called to that there nrc

fcomo sixty teachers In tho ol

this Department who held
certificates, also that of

the for school ycai 'the certificates Issued to

Instruction

Irregular

ers In Department

and
whose will have

1900. shall

nnd

Grand G learance

AND MERCERIZED

sizes

PEAU

$7.00
$10.00

$13.00

50d

$25.00

Nil
M'CANDLESS

IN PUBL1G OtFIGIAlS

may right, Imputa-
tion

with
false the

ttill.

tho
money

You
good

lack going
can't why

than some
jolt

sky

and that

nkhiunnWeotalile

grrat pro- -
now his

his
fill

(or
Inflammation for

tho
cess,
prostnttlon

tho

needed rest from the nrduous guberna
duties and he says "We will get

In nnd work

to

General and Su
perintends of Public-- Works S.

will this afternoon make an
other tour Inspection tho scn- -
walls nt whero tho Govern
ment wants afr$4it"II. nil first class
and nil Normal Certificates Issued

this data bo extended tlmo
,nvn nlrendr ernliod. therefore bo. indefinitely: subject, to
lt by the Department at any tlmo after

ncsolved: 1. That all teachers In the expiration of prescribed tlmo

the employ of this Department who, limit If the standing ot the teacher
have no certificates, a those whoso, noes noi warrant renewal.
certificates have already expired

certificates
by 1, be requir-

ed to the examination to bo
July 13 Hth. 1900.

40

business

McCandlPSR

remarks

understand

(llvcrnorg

""

Roosevelt.

C.

of

right-of-wa-

That certificates

In

"III. That a copy of theso
ho sent to nil teachers affected.

In order that nmple time may be af-

forded them to prepare for the next
examination."

Sale

LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREI,
Beginning

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st., AT 8 A. M.

This sale Is for the purpose of out the balance of the past season's stock, preparatory our an-

nual stock-takin- and In anticipation of Fall shipments now being purchased by our buyer In tho Now York
markets.

DON'T think, from a perusal the following prices, that any of the goods offered are trashy, damaged
or worthless. They are all In first-clas- s condition, we wouldn't sell you aify kind.

These goods will oceupy our window space until the day of sale, each garment being marked with
former and sale prices. An Inspection of same cannot fall repay your trouble.

PRICE.
$1.25

$4.00
All to

WHITE
36

WAISTS,

WHITE
and 38 $4.00

PINK DE WAIST:
36

DE WAIST:

PRICE.
WHITE SUITS:

to
36

SHIRT WAIST

$8.00
36

CLACK TAILOR

recall

their

8ALE

75J

S2.50

S1.50
$2.50
$4.00
S3.00

8ALE

S1.50
S2.no
s.'i.no

o

S2.25
SI.00
S5.00
S0.50

$18.00 to S5.00

Is Havana

Secre-
tary

Sanitary
for

Honolulu or

one wo
Is

taking

Acting
Hawaii

Bulletin
regard

and

of Governors

PRICE.

now."

Attorney Andrews

Holloway
of

Walklkl,

prior to
nnd however,

resolu-
tions

clearing to

of

entire
to

COTTON

FORMER

to

to

to

Honolulu

feeling,

LADIES' SKIRTS

WOOLEN WALKING SKIRTS:
FORMER SALE

COLOR.
Navy and Black $2.50 SI .50

Assorted $3.00 to $8.00 $2.00
Mixed Grays $6.50 and $8.50
Mixed Gray $8.00 and $10X10 $5.00

WOOLEN DRESS SKIRTS!

Eometuing
account

Women

PRICE. PRICE.

$3.50

Dlack and Asstd. Blue $10.00 $2.00
Black Worsted $6.00 $3.00
Black Etamlne $10.00 and $12.00 $3.50
Navy Blue $12.00 $0.00
1 only, Black $11.00 $5.00
1 only, Black $13.50. .$0.00
1'only, Black $14X10 $7.00

SILK 8KIRT8:

torial

Black Peau de Sole $20.00 to $25.00 85.00
MISSES' WOOLEN SKIRT b:

Asstd. Colors $3.00 $1.50
LADIES' GAPES AND

FORMER SALE
PRICE. PRICE

Black Peau de Sole, Coats..,. $16. and $18. $2.0(1
Black Silk Cape $6.00 $3.00
Black Silk Cap $7.00 $4.00
Black Silk Cape $12.00 $0.00
Black Serge Capes $12.00 SS.OO
Large lot Woolen Jackets at greatly reduced prices.

EHLERS, "Good Goods."
i wraiTiaMMHwrriMniwgaBM

UTILISE,
TO MAKE USE OF.

This is wlmt I choiiM do with Hint wall space Hint I have.
3Iov well it would look to ltnvc it fitted in with n nice set of
ULOHK-V.KHXI('KI- C bookcases ; and it would certainly keep
my liooks in letter shape. 1 think I will take ten minutes and
go and see-- them at

i. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.,
931 Fort Street.

SPECIALIZED IN MODERN OFFICE AND STORE METHODS

P.M. CO. LTD. j

mmmmmmmmMmmmummmamammmmmmmKmmmami
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There Is no drink that deserves to be more popular than
good Tea the SAW kind. S4.W TEA Is obtainable In five va-

rieties Ceylon Blend, English Breakfast, Formosa Oolong,
Natural Japan, Cosmo Blend. Each variety la the best of Its
sort, possessing Its own characteristic merits. Your choice of
one of the five depends on your preference for a particular fla-

vor and aroma, and-on- e of the five will surely be to your lik-
ing. We are sole agents for 8&W goods.

IN 25 AND 50 PACKAGES.

HenryMay& Co. Ltd
Ketau,main 22 . 1 tLdrtiuiN tb wnoicsaic, mam 92 nm

-- 44M..MHHtMH
THE PACIFIC HOTEL

Union Street
Is the only restaurant In the city serving first-clas- s meals

for 25 cents that has
t

An American Cook, .
t In charge of the culinary service. Room and board, $(.

Meal tickets, $4.50. Transient and local patronage solicited.

BOLIDAYSAT HALEIWA

Halelwn Is as usual making plans
to promoto the pleasure of tho peo-

ple for holiday seasons. Labor Day
and Regatta Day coming this month
will furnish an opportunity for outing
In tho country nnd there Is always
something pleasant to do at Halelwa
Sunday, tho 10th, there will be a golf
tournament that should bring out tbn
best tnlent of the city. During th
past week town people and tourists
have made the country hotel brilliant
and busy.

.
Great clearing sale In ladles' shirt

Waists; sweeping reduction; all this
season's waists at great bargains a
Pacific Import Co.

of comfort combined with good
looks Is found In our

$15 OUTING 8UIT8,
which are unrivalled at tha
price for finish, fit and wear-
ing qualities. These suits,
which are are es-
pecially designed for those
hot summer days when the
careful dresser wants to get
through the day with as light
a suit as the demands of bus-len-

and good taste will per-
mit.

A.
MERCHANT 8T. next POSTf FFICE.

TBE NEW FIRM NAME OF.

im

AXTELI& SHAW

Is a synonym for fair dealing.
All business entrusted to them
will be faithfully executed.
They sell

MONUMENTS, SAFE8,
IRON FENCE8 and
LAWN FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of
work our guarantee of satis-

faction.

THE LIMIT AXTELL and SHAW

Geo. Martin

1048-5- ALAKEA 8T, P. 0. BOX 642..

Up to date
LIVERY RIGS

SirSOLE OR DOUBLE
.. TALLYHO

.. And Gentle Saddle Horses.
During these hot days and even-

ings hire a rig, keep cool and en-

joy yourself,

Territory Stables,
(

J. G. QUIim, Manager..



chool
Now that our sale li closing we are opening

our new line of School Shoes.
J Next week will show

A Great Reduction
Our "ANVIL" line of little Gent's and La

die' sprlng.heel retail at S1.50. S2 and
S2.50 a pair.
, OUR

MISSES "EASY-WALKE- R

with rubber heels, In sizes from 212 to 6, re.

BJvV1

tall

The rubber heel

'HAIR a Woman'i HEAD Is a CROWN GLORY"
Dut on her FACE, NECK or ARMS Ahl A terrible and ugly tory.

MAJI TREATS WITH THIS "OTHER 8TORY."

MADAM: --- vi

'Are you afflicted with this dlseat?
Are you stilt uilng a RAZOR?
Are you still using a
Then you have not used I.
Dr. Alexander the eminent Hair has afteryears of Research and an Remedy

for this Disease.

Guaranteed, to de
stroy the coars-
est growth or
your money
refunded.

at ?2.00

of

TWEEZER?
certainly

Shoes

CLASS SHOES

COME

Mclnerny Shoe Store

Superfluous Hair Curable

Grossman, Specialist, 15
discovered ABSOLUTE

unsightly

ev"2-vf'- 7 yTi

to be
Non- -

to
most delicate

kin,

And We Can It
The Is not the result of magic, but of this Wonderful Discovery

named MAJI.
This photograph Is but one of THOUSANDS of cases that MAJI has

tured.
h'AJI Is endorsed and recommended by the most reputable Physicians

as the ONLY Remedy for PERMANENT removal and of
HAIR.

Acts and Permanently.
The of this Wonderful Compound commences Immediately on Its

application to the parts affllctad. It does not burn the Hair thus making It
return more coarse bristly than over; MAJI goes to root of the Evil;
It destroys the CAUSE of the growth; It destroys the factors favorable to
Its growth; MAJI cures by destroying the PRODUCTIVE conditions that
cause this Disease.

If you want to be Cured, If you want to dispense with the Razor, If you
want to discard heavy veil are compelled to wear to conceal this
humiliating, unsightly blemish, send for a bottle of now, at once, and
It will be mailed to you (postage prsoald) In plain wrapper.

Address: Dr. Grossman, "Personal."
CARE OF

Turkish Remedy :TRemember MAJI Is Guaranteed to Cure or Money Refunded.
FREE Valuable booklet "The Key to the Problem" sent request

Volcano House

Celery

From now on tho 8.8. Klnau
will bring us tvtry Saturday a
fresh consignment of delicious
Volcano House Celery, than
which there Is none better. It
will arrive In time for the Sat-
urday afternoon delivery.

The following things
came to us per the 8. 8. Ala-

meda:
PEACHES, PLUM8,
BARTLETT PEARS, GRAPE8,
APPLE8, ORANQE8, LEMON8,

and a full line of fresh vege-

tables.

I

i, M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN J49

Waity Block, King St.

WI. fi. CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union A National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

Fine Job Printing al m ""tin
Offc. LJliHISJTO!

M

on thee make them great

ROOM

AND SEE

on

Is !!!
TVS,

Experimenting

Guaranteed
absolutely

Injurious

Prove
above

destruction

MAJI Quickly

action

and

you
MAJI

The Co.

on

good

MU8KMELON8,

IRWIfU

Governor Carter en mo to his ollke
nt about 10. 8u o'clock tills forenoon
lint remained only a few minutes. He
appealed well ami happy, erecting tho
members of his official family henrtt
ly ami having n cheerful word for ev
er) one.

the

the

the

the

MONDAY BELONGS TO

WORKERS.

(Continued 1.)
ed a delightful program for Labor
Day.

THE

from Pago

A big celebration will take place,
as previously noted In this paper, at
the Peninsula, Pearl Harbor. The Pen.
Insula Is lust tlio place for such nn
outing; It Is famous for Its picnic.
sporting and pleasure-givi- ng advan
tages,

Special trains, to accommodate all
who wish to avail themselves of the
opportunity to enjoy themselves, will
be run to and fro, between tbo city
and tlio outing grounds, during tho
afternoon and until a lato hour in the
evening.

While day light lasts there will bo a
lively round of various games and
lontests and dancing, and dancing will
go forward up to tho time of tlio de-

parture of tho last train for the return
to the city.

Tho following officers and commit-
tees havo been chosen for tho Labor
Day celebration nt Pcail Harbor:
Chnlrmnn of the day, M Heffcman;
floor manager, T O'Brien; committee of
arrangements, I, Tourney, V Lnrsen, J.
Hcmwlk; finance clommltteo, T. Calm-Ian- ,

F Crozler, C. Colilen; reception
committee, T McLaughlin, V. Schmidt,

V. P. O'Hrlcn; games committee, J. E.
Langren, J. Hutkett, r. Sackowltz.

Hound trips tickets, covering access
to the giounds, nro 75 cents. They can
be secured of any member of tho Ho-

nolulu Trades & Labor Council or nt
the Palama depot

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin.

- r...,.Mw.,T

-t
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CAUSE OF BENNINGTON

m
EXPLOSION IS NAMED

BUT MEN RESPONSIBLE ARE ALL
DEAD ENSIGN WADE WAS

THE OVERSEEING
OFFICER.

Washington, August 21. Secretary
Uounparto today received and madif
pibllc the findings of tho court of In
qulry which Investigated tbu explosion
on the gunboat ncnnlngton at Sau Die-

go, Cat , on July 21st. The finding
were a complcto surprise, for they a'
once set at rest theories that had bees
circulated to the effect that the lien
ulngton's boiler and perhaps those ol
other naval vessels ot the samo agi
wero defective.

As a matter of fact, the court found
the explosion resulted from the cloMnj
of a vatvo which connected tbo ex-

ploded boiler with Us steam gauge sf
that tbo pressuro on the boiler mar
have been several hundred pounds to
the square Inch when the accident oc-

curred. While pralso was accorded to
the offlcers and ship's company fot
their conduct during the harrow lug
scenes following the accident, the off-
icers and men who wero responsible, lu
tho opinion of the court, arc pointed
out and couit-martt- proceedings sug-
gested In the case of the only one u!
tbcm surviving Knslgn Charles I,
Wade

The court consisted ot Commodore
Stevenson, rctlarcd, and Captain E. J
Moore and Captain Thomas S. Phelps.

The opinion of the court follows:
"Tho court Is of the opinion that the

explosion was caused by excessive pres- -

sure in blllcr I), which camu about,!
first, by shutting the valve connertlngj
mo uouor witu tne stenm gauge, in-

stead of tbo valve on the nlr cock
nlone, ns was intended, bo that tha
steam gauge failed to show; third. It
tbo falluro of the sentinel and safety

Henr Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices; Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8ts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAK1

HONOLULU. September

PfiMko
Agricultural

Coop

Mtllryd.

Wain

Oahu'Sugar

SUGAR.

LONDON JBEETS

Oeo. Thlelen,
AND

NEGOTIATED.

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands kind Securities.

List your Stocks end Bonds with me
will secure you highest prices.

Geo. P. Thielen Broker.
KNOWING HOW

TO GUT AND FIT AN ART!
Our cutting and an
KNOWING HOW garment together also art

work artistic degree perfection NO other
TAILOR In town.

We particularly call your attention silk-line- d

Tuxedo Suits For $35.00
DONT FORGET

Business Suits $20 00
There hand the r.nd plen-

ty. can't the quality, workmanship.

& Roland
Arlington Block, Motel Street.

valves lift at the pressure for which
they wero set, and the pressure Increas-

ed until was beyond tins strength
of tho boiler, which gave way In Its
weakest part, afterward found to be the
corrugated flue of No. 2, the lowest or
middle furaou wblcli collapsed.

"Tbo court la also ot tho opinion
that D. N. Holland, fireman, second-clas- s.

United States Navy, who was
the ftremun on firing boiler at
and beforo the time of the explosion,
did, by mistake, shut oft tbo steam
valve connecting with
steam gauge, Instead of the air cock,
as directed, thus preventing the gauge
from recording the steam pressure ot
Its boiler; that Frank do Courtay, oiler,
acting water tender. United Statei
Navy, on watch in charge ot this bollei
from about 9:15 a. m. until tho tlmf
of the explosion, did tall to
that this steam wns not re-

cording and did continue pushing the
(Ires on this boiler, and further, when
leaks developed from excesslva trea-
sure, did fall to relievo this presume-whic-

should been dono at once;
that D. II. Ferguson, chief muchlnlit'l
inutn. United States Navy, nro all
dead, and thcrcfoie further

can be taken against them.
"Tho court of the further opln

that further proceedings should
bo had In tha case of Dnsigu Chnrlei
T. Wndo, United States Navy, who
In charge of tlio engineering depart
incut of tbo United States stcamshln
Dcnnlngton nt the time of the
Eton nnd since October 22, 1901, In tills
tliut tho said ensign, Charles Wade,
United Navy, did full In bis own
person to seo that the sifcty valve on
boiler D overhauled at the propci
time and kept In good working order,
but did accept tho statement o

1

I. I DOS.

NAMB OF STOcr ?l M
MERCANTItE

C Bnwff & Co ....
SUGAR

Ewa Co
Hawaiian Agrlcultur I Co
n.wuomtt auK.r 1,0
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar CsMM
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Klh.l Plantation Co LtJ
Klpahulu Sugar Co ...
Kotoa Sugar Co .
McHrvdaSurarCo
Cahu Suffar Co ...
Onooi Sugar Co
Ookala Sugar Plant Co
Oua Sugar Co Ltd .
Olowalu .0
Paautiau Sugar Plant Co
racmc sugar Mill...
Pali Plantation Co .

Sugar Co .
Plnnr Mill Co
Wilalui Co
wanuKu sugar (.0 ....
Walluku Sugar Co Scr
W almanalo Sugar Go
Walanac Mill (To ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Swam N Col

Hawaiian tlKtrlc
HonUTft LTv.Pt J
Hon R T at L, Co Com J
Mimiai itiMiontCo --
O.hu R ft C Co
Hllo Railroad Co
Hon. U O 1 Go.. .,

BONDS
HawTtripc Flra
Haw Tar aH pc. .
Haw Gov d c
CftHSugRctCo epd

niniui ope..
Haiku Sucar Co Ane
Haw Com ft Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar c ...
ratio kkc con 0 p c
Hon R T ft I Co 6 p c
Kahuku Plant Co p c
Oatiu R&LCoCpc --
Oahu Sugar Co 6

Sugar Co 6 p c...
Pala Plant Co
Pioneer Mill Co6pc
Walalua Aprle 6 n r- -'
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Salt's lllit. Ilcinrilat rtlnnnr IK7

CG Pnln. 1175! KO llnlldl m
11. L. Co $87.30; 10 O. 11. Co
ts.'.su; Kahuku, 130;
lun fis. $103; 152 Mcllrjdo, $7, 20

N. Co, $100; 10 Co
$113 Ewn. $28.

Latest sugar quotation, cents.
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STOCK BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
LOANS

920 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.
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bit subordinate or subordinates that H

had been overhauled In March, 1904,

and further, that he, tho said Ensign
Charles T. Wade, United Stntos Navy,
did fall to keep the sentinel valves on
the boilers In good working order, and
further, that be, said Ensign Charles T.
Wade, United States Navy, did fall to
causo the safety and sentinel valvo on

11 boilers to bo tested in accordant
with Article 1C09, paragraph 12, United
Elates Navy regulations, 1905, In all
ot which, he, tho said Ensign Charles
T. Wade, United States Navy, In charge
of tho engineering department ot th
United States steamship Dennlngton
was negligent In the performance of
bis duty and tho court recommends
that be, tbo said Ensign Charles 1
Wade, United States Navy, be brought
to trial before a general court-m- ar

Ual."

WID

"I wish you would deny tho rumor
Unit Carl Wldemiinu has been Mllod,"
kali) Christian Conrad this afternoon.

"Thcro was a report that ho met
with a serious accident. Wo rucotvoU
no word by tho Mauna Loa this morn
ing and there can bo no doubt that wo
would havo been fully advised bad
Wldcmann met with an accident that
U"nntencd bis llfo."

a

There Is no limit to tho fun jou can
bavn with a kodak. A camera Is

on an outing for things are
sure to happen which photogrtipheij
will fuinlsli n souvenir of n pleasant
tlino which will be treasured for eur-- i

Honolulu Photo Supply Co

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read
Head

page 6.

"Wants" on pane 6.
the bulletin's latest offer on

Tho Territory Stables lmvo autos
for hire.

Mrs J. I.nudo arrived on tbo Mon-

golia today.
Sam Ilaldwln came over from Maul

on tbo Mauna I.oa today.
Armstrong's Taro Flour, at 12VC

1'or snlo by all groceries
Delicious pics like jour mother

made. New Kngland linker
Tho best nnd cheapest Btovo wood

In tho city. Pacific Transfer Co.
The "Serenade" rchearsnl will be

held nt the Opera House this evening
Mrs. W. T. Lucas returned from

trip to the Coust on tho Mongolia to-
day.

W'm. Mann, head luna of Hutchinson
plantation, arrived on tho Mauna Loa
today.

A. N. Campbell arrived on tho Mon-
golia today from a business trip to the
States.

The Hoard of Education will hold a
regular meeting this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitney return
ed on the Mongouu this morning from
n trip to tho Coast.

Mrs J. L McLcnn and two children
arrived on tbo Mongolia today from a
trip to the mainland.

C C Krumbhaar arrived from Mnul
on the Mauna Loa today to olllclnte lu
the polo game tomorrow.

Itcv. a. D Hdvvnids, tho new pastor
of tbo Christian Church, arrived on the
.Mongolia today to enter upon bis pas-
torate.

Judge Iloblnson this mining nppoln
ted i:. C. 1'etcrs nnd J. J. Dunne
as guardians of the Campbell and

minors respectively.
The promised repetition of tho Jul)

1st, 1903, social and dance, will bo hetil
nt Progress Hall Saturday night, Sept
2nd, 1905, at 8 o'clock. Admlsslo
SO cents. .

Deputy High Sheriff Sea re-

turned tills morning from Maul, where
ho served summons in tho caso of
Cheong Ah Chow vs. Chlng Nam Sea,
Mil for dissolution of copartnership.

Miss Ellen II. Dlcknell, who arrived
today on tho Mongolia from San Tran-clsc- o,

Is a sister to Oahu County Audi-
tor James Dlcknell who recently sold
his Interest In Panning and Washing
ton Islands for $33,000. Miss Dlcknell
comes to Hawaii to spend a couple of
months' vacation, to rest awhile from
school duties. This being County pay
day, the obliging Auditor was so oc-

cupied with making out warrants for
County emplojcs that be was forced to
forego tho pleasure of meeting his sis-

ter aboard the Mongolia,

M Wo ESTATE

Judge Robinson this morning heard
the matter of tbo objections to the ap-
proval of tho accounts ot tbo executor
In tLc Sam Sachs estate. Emma Publ,
the mother and guardian of Sam
Sachs, Jr., objected to tho accounts
filed by L. Schweitzer, the executor,
and to their approval on tho grounds
that tbo accounts do not correct!)
state tho disposition and dlsbursemnnt
of mnnes received by tho executor.
and that bo has disbursed money be
longing to tbo estate without proper
authority. C. V Pcterkon appealed
for plaintiff nnd E. A. Doiitbitt for
tho uxtcutor. Judge Hobluson tool'
tho matter under ndvltemcnt.

ASKED SCHWARTZ FOR KONA
COFFEE.

(Continued from Page 1.)

pirts of a watch, where, tbo human
hand and cjo cannot compete.

".My object In visiting there Immin&i'
factories was to thoroughl) fnmlllirlzc
m self with the method of construc-
tion of wutcb cases and movements.
The experience was Indeed fascinating

"While I was In Iluffalo I met many
who had attended the council ot the
Mystic Shrlners They spoke to me
enthusiastically of the pretty Hawaiian
souvenir lels taken there by Dr. M. E.
Grossman ot Honolulu and I wished
that I bad a lot of them to band
around, for thero were many who wero
anxious to obtain them. I was there
four days beforo tho convention of the
Elks. They expected to see a delega
tion ot about thirty, so they told me,

from Hawaii looking for moro sou-

venirs.
"Wherever I went I met earnest in

quiries about tbo Islands and, of
courso, I was more than pleased to tell
all I knew, I met a prominent New
Yorker who was anxious to obtain
some Hawnllau Konn coffee He could
not securo It at Park & Tllford's on
Ilroadvvay and so I promised to scud
111 in FOine as soon as I arrived homo.

"It was exceedingly hot when I was
In New York. I was continually mop-
ping my brow and fanning mj self.
Now Yorkers looked nt mo In sur-
prise How was It, they Inquired, that
I, fiom Hawaii where It Is always sum-
mer, Bhould bo complaining of Now
York's beat 1 surprised them by stat-
ing that It was never us hot In Ha-
waii as In New York In summer When
I gavo them statistics In regard to our
weather, they declared Hawaii must bo
a great summer ns well as a splendid
winter rcsoit "

Mr. Schwartz brings out fourteen new
lines of wutcb ami Jewelry goods as tho
result of his trip His Journey was
very successful both from a business
and a pleasure viewpoint.

11
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leave 7:30.

FINE, MELLOW

PER BOTTLE.
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TRADE

MRS. KEARN'S

foreign because
fresher because favorable

climatic Influences give
gredlent Every

made personal
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"For Rent"

If it isn't its duty
ns it should, give it to skillful
hands and the fault

Wc repair watclirs a skill
ntilv rhlnttti.r1 lie- - nf tir.ir-- -
r-- i r- "' - '

y .t
' ji n awi r r ucui uxpenvutc.

'"J m i i s rv'i'i-ii- -i

1142 FORT STREET,
Love Block.

Grand Games, Dancing
LABOR DAY !

AT
PEARL HARBOR, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4tti

Under the auspices of the HONOLULU TRADES LABOR.
COUNCIL.

Trains 2:15, 3:20, 5:15, Trains arrive
Honolulu, 4:30, 5:30, 7:30, 11:30.

Tickets. 75c. Children. 35c.

OLD
HAYDEN
WHISKEY

FAMILY

PRIMO LAGER

WURZBURGER

CELEBRATION

Kentucky
Bourbon

91.00
EXPRESSLY

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

LEADING GROCER
Telephone 240. 169 King Street.

HAWAIIAN CHUTNEY,
Better the article

and

a richer flavor. boiling
under supervision

preservation
adulteration.

cards on male at Bulletin. '

pcrforminc

have reme-
died.

with

c

1905.

Honolulu,

THE GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

Of NEW YORK
Excells in point of

Financial Strength,
the result of i

and prudent, conservative and
economical administration of W

affair. jj
HAWAIIAN A6E1CT,

43 YOUMCBUJl.

RAINY
DAYS

are effectually provided-fo- r by
the use of one of our llttt
home savings banksi Once
you have one of these Uttfay
safes In your heme it become
a habit to drop a coin in Iff
every day.

We allow 4 1 2 Interest or
all deposits, computed twtca
annually.

FIRST AMERICAN SAVIN6S &

TRUST CO. OF HAMII. LTD.

RUGS! RUGS!
Sofa Rugs,

Center Rugs,
Door Rugs,

Bed-roo- m Rugs,
JUST RECEIVED

NEWEST DESIGNS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Also,
CARRIAGE and DOOR MATS

In Many Sizes.

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
1137 Fort Street

rmm

-- - ' - - -- . A ,
4&L. V'tW'Ajft;
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WANTS
Hots Pajto . N2W TO-DA- Y, for Now AUh.

iiTUATIONiJ WANTED
Grsoni wants position In private fatuity

or watchman. T Savage, Alakea
Itouso 31C0 lw

WANTED.
A joung man or woman as clerk. Must

'.o willing to be generally useful.
Address W., tills office. 3165-l-

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dog.
this office. 2120-t- f

i

.SPECIAL, NOTICES.
FOR RENT.

3IOUSE On Pacific Heights.
5IOU8E On Reach at Walklkl.
OFTOES-- lii Watty Uuildlng and

orrtKT of Merchant and Nuuanu Sts.
STORES On Fort Street, opposite-Catholi-

Church.
WAJIEHOUSES-- On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Prope-
rties.

Houses In all parts of the City.
UlSilOP & CO,

Merchant Street

TO LET.
Two modern two story houses, on u

street; mosquito proof; elcctrlii
tight and servants' quarters. Rent
$35 and $30. Inquire T3C Lunalllo,
phone 10C1 lllue.

On Maklkl St. near Wilder Ave., I
oittage, C rooms, modern Improve,
clients; 1 furnished cottage. o

1527 Maklkl St. 3101-l-

Those who want good furnished rooms
will find them at THE NEW ERA,
an Fort street, on their own terms.

31Cl-t- f

furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala- -

Vea House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

Nicely furnished room In prhato fam-
ily; no other roomers; Inrge Kardcn;
only JO. CS Kukul St. nr. Tort,

31C0-l-

Xowly painted cottago; sani-
tary plumbing. River St. Apply J.
W. Podmrre, Retbcl and King.

3091 tf

Gtictages In Clirlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwil, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Ernlshcd houtekecplng rooms at Cot
tage Grove, King St. Enquire No.

J125-t- f

tewly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

(furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McCunnoll. 2563

cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- f

KOOM AND BOARD
Cor couple and for slnglo gentleman

or lady, In private family; Maklkl
district. All conveniences. Terms
reasonable, especially to teachers.
.Apply P. O. Ilox SOL 3103-l-

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load

according to distance hauled. Coral
jtcsJcj for stable, roads and Blde--

TraVs; firewood. Third door below
Xing, Maunakca Si.; P. O. box 820.
Telcpbono Main 39C.

DYEINQ AND CLEANINQ.

v'Jemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur
nishes ompUjees. 620 King St

Ring up Main 147, when yo'i have
clothes to clean or press. Makea
St, Kaplolanl Bldg. 30CO--

T. Hayathl Clothes cleaned, repaired
cad dyed. 537 Beretanla St

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

for house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
cor. Pcnsacola and Beretanla.

31C0-t- f

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

'Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all kinds
nt Koa 3139 If

REPAIRING.

VJmbrcllat repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A, R. Rowat, D.V.3., 777 King street.
Tel. Blue 3101.

BARBER 8HOP.

tFtor nice, smooth shave call at the
Oriterlon Shop, 1111 Fort St

POH SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100 x 130, at Ka- -

palama, near Ivalulanl School, for-
merly resldeuco of II. It. II. Ruth
Kecllkolnn! Two lots, 50 x 130. ad-

joining same. At a Ilargaln. P. II
II. Strauch, Watty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

FIno corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes" walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R, F., this offlco.

Sterling Hawnllnn souvenir spoons.
Dig assortment of different designs
to select from. Diet, Port St.

3160-t- f

Soua water and all the latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1425 Emma
St. Tel. Dlue 2871. 3113-- tt

Fine men's suits made to order In all
Btjlcs. W. L. Lung, 1018 Nuuanu,
near King. 3124--

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K., llullctln.

PARKER'SNEW FIRM

lluftalo. N. Y Aug 14 It Is un-

derstood In legal clnlcs that New-Yor-

State Supreme Court Justice Ed
ward W. Hatth Is about to resign
from the beiuh to enter a law firm to
bo known as Parker. Sheehnn &

Hatch, the oilier members of the firm
being former Judge Alton 11. Parker
sr ' William V Shechan. It bad been
understood since Judge Parker's de-

feat for the Presidency that he would
font, a partnership with Shcchan, as
they hail tacitly made an arrangement
of this kind contingent on Parker's de-

feat The new firm, It Is said, will
begin operations September 1.

Tranklln What makes you sny that
repeater Is bucIi a great traveler.
Penn He Journeys from poll to poll
doesn't lie?

BY AUTHORITY
All holders of Republic of Haw-al- l

3 Ilonds of the Issue of 1S0G are here-

by notified that tho principal and ac-

crued Interest to October 4th. 1905, of
tho following Ilonds of said lssuo will
be paid on nnd after October 4th, 1905,

at tho office of tho Treasurer of tho
Territory of Hawaii. And that Interest
will cease on October 4th, 1905, on all
tho Ilonds hereby called In for pay-me- n,

tz:
Stock A 11,000. Bonds Nos.

230 to 782 both liul $333,000 0C

Stock K $500. Ilonds Nos.
001 to 018 both Incl 9,000.00

Stock O $100. Ilonds Nos.
001 to 010 both Incl 1,000.00

Stock U $5,000 Bonds Nos.
031 to 0 10 both Incl 50,000.00

JC13.000.00

Treasurer's Office, T. n., Honolulu,
August IS, 1905.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Tho Ranking House of Clans Sprock-
ets & Co. will purchaso any of tho
bonds Included In the above call any
tlmo prior to October 4th, 1905, at par
and accrued Interest.

I

MU8IC.

Mr. Jat, Sheridan hat opened a repair
Ing shop at 1168 Miller St cor Bere-
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In G months by experi-
enced teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this nfflco. 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1010 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 Whlto. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Iloxes, Sharpening of
FIno Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel-lor-at-La-

502 Stangcnwald Build-
ing. 3118 U

I

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Ba-
llast Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
snlo delivered to any part of the
city. Offlco. at Keo Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1G9G. 3161-t- t

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair Residence Tele-phon- o

W. 2801; offlco Telephono M.

385. Has changed his office hours
to tho following): 8:30 to 10 a. in.;
4 to 5 p. m.; oventngs by appoint-
ment or Tel, W. 2801. 3100 Ira

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

J CTs "Return of
SHERLOCK
HOLMES

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventure of Sherlock Holme."

"The Hound of the niikervllles." "The Sln
of the Four," "A Study In Setrlet," Etc.

I

The Adveniure of
the Six Napoleons

No. 8 of the Series

(Continued from Yesterday)

Hut biTuTu wl' could movo UTe C7in
bail emerged ngnln. As he caino out
Into the glimmering patch of light wo
snw that he curried Kotiictlilng whlto
under his arm. Ho looked stealthily
nil round him. Tho silence of the de-

serted Mreet reinsured him. Turning
bin buck upon us, be laid down his bur-
den, nnd the next liiHtnnt there wan tho

otind of n khan tup, followed by n

clatter and rattle. Tho mnn was no

Intent, upon what lio m doing that he
Hover heard our Kteps as wo Ktolo

across the gram plot. With tho bound
of u tiger, Holmes vn on Ills buck,
mid mi Instant Inter Lcstrnde and I
hnil him by either wrist nnd the hand-

cuff lmd liecn fastened. A we. turn
ed lilm oxer I hiiw a hideous, sallow
fneo, with w rlthlug, furious feature,
glaring up nt u, mid 1 knew that It
wan Indeed tho man of the photograph
w horn we had secured.

Rut It was not our prisoner to whom
Holme was giving his nttentlon.
Squatted on tho doorstep, ho wan en-

gaged In most carefully examining that
which the man had brought from the
house. It was a bust of Nniwleon, like
(ho one whlth wo had seen that morn-
ing, nnd It had been broken Into similar
fragments. Carefully Holmes held encli
separate shard to the light, but In no
wny did it differ from any other shat-
tered piece of plaster. Ho had Just
completed his elimination when tho
hull lights Hew up, the door opened nnd
the owner of tho house, a Jovial, rotund
figure In shirt and trousers, presented
himself.

"Mr. Joslah Rrown, I suppose?" said
Holmes.

"Yes, sir; nnd yon, no doubt, nro Mr.
Hherlock Holmes 7 I had the note
which jou by the express mesxen-ger- ,

and I did exactly what j on told
rue. We looked oory door on the In-

side mid nwnltcd developments. AVell,
I'm very glad Unit you hno got the ras-
cal. 1 hope, gentlemen, that you will
come In nnd hivo Homo refreshment"

However, Lestrndo was anxious to
get his man into safe quarters, so
within n few minutes our cub had
boon summoned mid wo were nil four
upon our wny to London. Not a word
would our enptho nay, but ho glared
nt us from tho shadow of his matted
liulr, nnd unco when my hand was
within his reach ho snapped nt It llkn
u hungry wolf. Wo stnyed long enough
ut Uio polleo station to learn that n
search of his clothing revealed nothing
save a few shillings and n long sheath
knife, the handle of which boru co-

pious traces of recent blood.
'That's all right." said Lcstrado ns

wo parted. "Hill knows nil these gen-
try, and ho will glio a nnmo to him.
You'll find that my theory of tho Mnlln
will work out all right. Rut I'm Hiiro
I tun exceedingly obliged to you, Mr.
Holmes, fur tho workmanlike way In
which J on laid hands upon him. 1

don't qulto understand It all yet"
"I fear It Is rather too Into mi hour

for explanations," said Holmes. "Be-
sides, there nrc ono or two details
which are not finished off, and It Is
ono of those cases which nro worth
working out to tho very end. If you
will come round once more to my
rooms nt U o'clock tomorrow I think 1

shall bo ablo to show you that even
now you havo not grasped the cntlro
meaning of this business, which pre-
sents some features which make it
absolutely original In tho history of
crime. If cer I permit you to ehron-Icl- o

any more of my llttlu problems,
Wntson, I foresee tliat you will enliv-
en your pages by nn account of the
singular iidvcuturo of the Napoleonic
busts."

When wo met again next evening
wus furnished with much In-

formation concerning our prisoner. Ills
inline, It appeared, was Itepiio, second
name unknown. Ho wns a well known
no'er-do-- ell among the Italian col
ony. Ho had once been a skillful sculp-
tor ami had earned nn honest living,
but he had taken to evil courses and
had twlco already boon In Jail ouco for
a petty theft and once, as wo had al-

ready heard, for stabbing a fellow
countryman. Mo could talk English
perfectly well. Ills reasons for de-

stroying tho bunts wero still unknown,
nnd ho refused to answer any ques-
tions upon the subject but tho police
had discovered that theso same busts
might very well bare been mado by
his own bands, slnco bo was engaged

In this class of work at tho establish-
ment of Odder A. Co.

To nil this Information, much of
which wo already knew, Holmes lis-

tened with pollto attention, but I, who
knew him so well, could clearly sea
Unit his thoughts were elsewhere, and
I detected a uilxturo of mingled un-
easiness and expectation beneath that
mask which he was wont to assume
At last ho started In his chair, nnd bis
eyes brightened. Tlicro bad been a
ring nt the noil. A minuto Inter wo
heard steps upon tho stairs, and an
elderly, red faced man wlUi grizzled
side whiskers was ushered In. In his

ILLUSTRATED f
DY F. D. STEELE A

right hand he carried an okl fashioned
carpetbag, which lie placed upon tho
table.

"Is Mr. Sherlock Holmes hcrcr
My friend bowed and smiled. "Mr.

Sandcford of Rending. I suppose?"
said ho.

"Yea, sir; I fear that I am a Uttlo
late, but tho trains wero awkward.
You wroto to me about n bust that Is
In my possession."

"Exnctly."
"I hnve your letter here. You said,

'I deslro to possess a copy of Devlnc's
Napoleon nnd am prepared to pay you
f 10 for the ono which Is In your pos-
session.' Is Hint right?"

"Certainly."
"I wns very much surprised nt your

letter, for I could not Imagine how you
knew Unit I ow noil such n thing."

"Of course jou must have been sur-
prised, but tho explanation Is very sim-
ple. Mr. Harding of Harding Bros,
said that they had sold yott their last
copy, nnd ho gno mo jour address."

"Oh, Unit was It. wns It? Did bo tell
you what I paid for It?"

"No. ho did not."
"Well. I nin an honest man, though

not n very rich ono. I only gnvp 15
shillings for tho bust, and I think yott
ought to know that before I take 10
from you."

"I ntn sure tho scruple does you hon-
or, Mr. Knndcfnrd. Rut I havo named
that price, so I Intend to stick to It."

"Well, It Is very handsome of you,
Mr. Holmes. I brought the bust up
with me, ns you asked mo to do. nero
It Is!" Ho opened his bag, nnd nt last
wo saw placed upon our tnble a com-plet- o

specimen of Uiat bust which wo
had already seen more than onco In
fragments.

Holmes took n pajwr from his pocket
nnd laid n ton pound note upon the ta
ble.

"You will Mndly sign that pnner. Mr.
Sandcford, fci tho presence of Uieso wit- -

lie carried on old fathioncd mrjKtba(j.

ncsBcs. It Is simply to say that yon
transfer every posslblo right Uiat you
ever had In the bust to me. I nm a
methodical man, you see, nnd you nev-
er know what turn events might take
afterward. Thank you, Mr. Sandcford.
Hero Is your monoy, mid I wish you a
very good evening."

When our visitor had disappeared
Sherlock Holmes' movements wero
such an to rivet our attention. He be-

gan by taking a clean white cloth from
a drawer and laying It over Uie table.
Then ho placed his nowly acquired bust
it tho center of Uio cloth. Finally he
picked up bis hunting crop nnd struck
Napoleon a sharp blow en the top of
the head, Tho flguro broke Into frag-
ments, and Holmes bent eagerly over
tho shattered remains. Next Instant,
with a loud shout of triumph, ho lieia
up one splinter, In which n round, dark
ohjeit was llxed like u plum In a pud-
ding.

"(ientlemen," hu cried, "let me Intro-
duce uu to tho famous black pearl of
tho Ilorglas."

Lcstrado nnd I snt silent for n mo-

ment, mid then, with a spontaneous
Impulse, we both broke out chipping,
ns nt tho well wrought crisis of a play.
A Hush of color sprang to Holmes' pale
cheeks, nnn ho bowed to us llko tho
mnster dramatist who receives Uio
homage of bis audience. It was at
such moments Uiat for mi Instant ho
ceased to be a reasoning machine and
betrayed his human love for admiration
and applause. Tho same singularly
proud und reserved nature which turn-
ed awny with disdain from popular no-

toriety was ciiUjiblo of being moved to
Its depths by spontaneous wonder und
urulbe from a friend.

(To be continued)
nm '

The BUSINE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bull
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of ah le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits ant, real es- -

75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

1 per year.
s
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Books, Bookish

People and Things

SIDNEY L. GULICK
Writes of

"THE WHITE PERIL OF THE FAR
EAST."

Dr. Oullck calls his book "An In
Urprctatlon of the Significance of the
Russo-Japanes- e War," and with un
disguised sympathy for the Japanese
holds up for our inspection tho re-

verse side of the shield. We hnve read
much about the "Yellow Peril," but
now In this book we may find our fears
dispelled and dscovcr that Japan and
China have more to fear from us than
wo have from them.

In a simple, pleasing style the au
tbor furnishes much historical Infor-
mation regarding Japan and Its rela
tions with the outside world.

The author ut "The Evolution of thf
Japanese" has a fine faculty for tracing
out cause and effect, and clearly shows
why and how Japan has passed
through tho phases that have somo-tlm-

made It chargeablo with na-

tional fickleness.
The United States Is given due cre-

dit for tho tmportmit work It did
early In Japan's "awakening":

"Fortunate was It for Japan that tin)
United States was tho first nation !
fectunlly to seek entrance to tho coun-
try and that Townscnd Harris, the
American, was tho first diplomat to
negotiate treaties. It required Infinite
tact nnd patience mid absolute truth'
fulness nnd tireless, unruffled Insist'
ence on his part to pcrmindc the gov'
crnment to make and ratify treaties
which have proved to be wise nnd use'
fill to Japan. To this day, the gov'
crnment of the United States has been
the single whlto nation always free

' from aggressive schemes and alwajs
I
regardful of Japanese rights and In
in vam.

In the chapter entitled "Reaction"
we nro told how much the Unltarlnn
movement had to do vvltn Japan's lat
tcr religious tendencies:

"Moreover, It was not strango that
they should not only listen, but that
they should nlso become followers
when they discovered that many of tho
views advanced were held by the most
highly educated preachers and thcolo
gleal Instructors In Germany, England
and America."

Tho modernized, educated Japancso
docs not seem to have benefited moral
ly by his knowledge of "good nnd
evil":

"Today on every side ono mny hear
lament over tho degeneration of tho

oung men, n sad result of modern
education. Indeed, few doubt that the
older Rushldo training produced a
virility and manhood unattainable by
the present occldentnllzcd education."

What Dr. Gullck writes on the
treatment of the Russian prisoners by
tho Jnpaneso Is very cheering, and
helps more than nnythlng else to mako
the whlto reader turn away from his
own blood.

No doubt by his birthright nnd long
residence In Japan, tho author Is some-
what prejudiced ngalnst the Russian;
but there Is good ground for much of
the feeling.

The Russians while professing peace
ful Intentions, hnvo been preparing for
wnr. They havo Intended to extend
their Aslntlc territory. At tho request
of Russia, Germany nnd Trance, Japan
"returned" Port Arthur to China for
"the pence of tho Orient," then Rus-sl- u

occupied tho position herself, play-
ing a trick of diplomacy upon Japan.
Then Russia's autocratic government
of all her peoples, her persecution of
tho Jens and injustleo to the Polish
people, her late brutal treatment of
Japanese prisoners all servo to alien
ate tho sympathy which the whlto man
might feel for his own.

The argument In "The Mission of
Japan" Is probably that of nn en
thusiast, for the Japaneso aro hardly
"flttcil by psychic naturo to Interpret
the Far East to tho Far West."

This Is nearer the truth: "A more
manifest mission of Japan to the West
Is the contribution she Is likely to
ninko to the development of our culturo
In conduct. Hero the Asiatic Is far and
nway superior to the Amcitcan mid tho
European. Compared with tho nvcr-ag- o

Asiatic tho most of us are country
bumpkins In matters of courtesy and In
social relations, That Is what thoy
havo conspicuously developed and that
Is what wo conspicuously lack."

As for the section of the book on
"The Yellow Peril vs. tho Whlto Peril"
I think It nil very truo.

Dr. (inllck takes the position of the
altruist; of the man who practises the
ethics he preaches:

"Still further, the preBenco of the
white man In tho Far East has been
distinctly destructive of morality. Wc
count tho Oriental immoral, but do wo
icallze that wo havo helped to mako
him so? Tho Orient nnd especially
Japan has been debnuched by white
men, The mennco of his presence to
tho higher and nobler development of
tho East can hardly bo realized by ono
who has not lived there and sought
tho uplift of tho people."

Tho treatment of tho Asiatic as out-
lined on pages 1C9 and 170 Is what we
have often Been. here under "contract
lulior." R Is neither human, righteous
nor Christian. It has not been confined
to nny one race either.

In tbo liiBt chapter Dr. Oullck Justi-
fies a "means to nn end" which Is far
fiom tho standard he enjoins on page
173.

Fighting Russia out of Asia Is not
"practising high standards of con- -
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The Ability to make a

Beginning is the
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THE BULLETIN'S
PROPOSITION

A NEW subscriber to the Evening Bulletin
who will pay $4.00 in advance for a 6 months'
subscription WILL BE GIVEN A SAVINGS
BANK, a deposit of $1.00 and a Deposit Book of
The First American Savings & Trust Co, of
Hawaii. All the subscriber has to do is to go
into the First National Bank and sign the signa-
ture book, the Bulletin will do the rest to start a
Bank Account.

A new subscriber is any person who has not
taken the Evening Bulletin since May J, J 905.

The saving habit promotes thrift, inspires con-
fidence and establishes self-respe-

The Bulletin habit guarantees a thorough
knowledge of local affairs, an education in the
great happenings that make up the daily history
of the world and all the best icaturcs of modern
journalism.

The Regular Price of $4.00 secures the Bulletin
for 6 months, and in addition a Steel Savings
Bank, a Dollar Deposit and a Bank Account pro-
perly begun.

S$WAWmnmwmtMw0mimmMM.
THERE IS VQ SUBSTITUTE

The Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 beds sold are of that make. Why? Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences possessed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will always resume Its shap after use. Its supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Bailey's Rist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Beds, you
get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Stores
and at the factory on Atapal St. Tel. Main 1661.

duct," but it would seem right from a
material standpoint.

Wero nations as Just as somo Indl.
vldunla arc, I)r. Oullck's plan would bo
practicable, but they aro not, nnd wc
shall never bcc such a union of Ameri-
ca and Knglnnd ns tho book suggests.
Tho morc's the pity.

"Tho Arena.' August. 25 cents a
copy; $2.50 n jear, jn advance. Albert
Rrnndt, No. 5 Park Square, Boston.
Many of the August editions of mag-
azines nro entertaining but this ana
Is not only entertaining, It Is Instruc-
tive ns well. It mny well bo ranked
among the best publications Issued
anywhere. The editor's contributions
nro always readable. Their titles aro:
"In the Mirror of the Present," "Oar-lan- d

In Qhostland," "Rooks of the
Day" and "Notes nnd Comments." Tho
special papers llko "European Parcel
Post" by J. Hennlker Heaton, "Tho
Divorce Question," "The Economic
Struggle In Colorado," "What of the
Italian Immigrant," are unusually
good.

St tt U
Apropos of tho President's attitude

towards Immigration to this country
Is the case reported lately by Dr. O. S

Ormshy of Chlcngo. A Norwegian born
In low a, 27 years of age, was found In
nn advanced stugo of lepiosy. There
Is n history of a leper father and two
sisters who died of the dlseaso alt In
Norway. Tho father came to this coun-
try when ho was 10 years old then
returned. All these cases have been
traveling back and forth. Dr. Ormsby
also mentions two other leprous pa-

tients that came under his notice, onx
a Swede In Chicago, nnd another a
Scandinavian from Minnesota,

"Tho Theater.' August. 25 cents a
copy; $3.00 a year. Tho Theater Mag-
azine Co,, New York. Tho magnzlno
remains as good as ever though tho
name of tho publishing house had
(.hanged from Mejer Bros. & Co. to
Tho Theater Magazine Co. This num
ber Is fascinating all the way through,

r ! v
Two notable articles In "Public Opin-

ion" for August 12 are Joslah Flynt'a
"A Pilgrimage, to a Revolution" nnd
"A City's Summer Resort" by Beatrice
Eturges.

Dr. Dyer, tho Louisiana lepiologlst,
claims In a late artlclo that leprosy
Is as curable as tuberculosis Ho has
great faith In strychnlno ns a curative
measure.

. .5.

"The Farm-Poultry- August 1st. 5
cents a copy; 50 cents a year. Fnrm-Poult-

Co , Boston, Practical and
timely In every department.

TEST!

LATEST AND BEST 1

1
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FDR A WOVEN WIRE BED.

FIRE
INSURANCE

Is of Less Importance than weather In-

surance. The great majority of build-

ings never take fire, but all buildings
are constantly exposed to the sun and
rain, heat and cold. An Investment In
W. P. FULLER & CO.'S

FINE PREPARED PAINT

Intelligently applied, Is an Investment
In weather insurance, and the money
Is never spent In vain.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

J77 S. KING ST.

Beautify The Home

with tasteful Rugs, Couch Covers and
Curtains. We have now a fine new
stock of these goods, which are ex-
ceedingly pretty and of splendid qual
Ity.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel at

:iS3&SJSSSS5S:U

AUTO J J!!,,
On call day and night

1
horses.
Fine saddle and driving

8t$SS$. JSS&l

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL 8TREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

Pianos To Rent
We have a choice selection of new

pianos for renting purposes at all
prices.

BERGSTROM MUSIC GO,. Ltd,,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING. .

li
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DRESSY, SNAPPY SUITS
Prom $6.00 Up To $20.00;from Oood Onus Up To The Best Ones.

Thli Is the range of prices we are ottering, that should please the taste
and pocketbooks of all. The suits are of the Latest Styles, the Workman-hi- p

First-clas- and the Quality the Best ever offered for the same money.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel ffc.
Corporation Notices.

SPECIAL MEETING.

HONOLULU BREWING 4 MALTINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that a spe
cial meeting of the Honolulu Brew
ing & Malting Co., Ltd., has been
called by the President and that the
same will be held at the offlco of tho
company In Honolulu on Saturday, tho
2d day of September, 1005, at the hour
of 10 a. ni., on said dato for the pur
pose of considering and voting upon
a proponed amendment to the s

of tho Company.
(Signed) L. SCHWEITZER,

Secretary.
Hoonlulu, August 1, 1905.

31C0 td

Do You Want To Sec Th

Grandest rv
Scenery f"
In America
Be tute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world. '
Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
malt. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

' OUTWARD.
For Walanao Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations DUB a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:1B a. m
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:16 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-Mu- a

and Walanao 8:36 a. m., 65:3
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 1":40 a. m., 8:3C a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., '7:30 p. m

Dally.
f Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only,
Tho Halolwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
nt 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
SupL G. P. A. T. A.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractors and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARD8.

SOUTH and RAW MAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel, aln 189.

OPEN AGAIN
From Wednesday this week, at 5 p. m

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,
Hotel street, near Nuuanu, under the
management of

T. ODA
J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shoein- shop
en Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car.
ilage Shop,

SPECIALTY Work neatly dons
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Business Notices.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. H. V. Murray has removed his
cfflto from Dr. Raymond's offlco to
tho Hawaiian Hotel cottage, opposite
Pacific Club. 3166-l-

NIPS!!

If you use stout or ale, and
do not wish to drink a whole
bottle at a time,

"NIPS"
were mr.de for your special

benefit.

"NIPS"
provide a package that will en-

able you to use the proper
quantity without loss, or the
necessity of leaving any re-

mainder to become stale.

"NIPS"
are what you require. For
sale by

W. C. PEACOCK & Co., Ltd.

SOLE AGENTS.

Vaudeville
At Th

ZOO
Every Wednesday and Satur-

day Jvenlng,

80NQS,
8TUNTS,

NOVELTIE8.
Variety of Vaudeville Acts. Changes

In bill each week.

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25i Reserved seats 10i extra.
Telephone Main 361, Territorial

Messenger Service, for reserved seats.
They will be left at tho Zoo for yotf

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Fumiih plenty of hot Mtr in-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and oath.

Can be installed in any bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing everything up. Onerated
by anyone. Very economical.

For Salt 1

E. R. BATH, AGENT,
PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.

PHONE MAIN 61.

T

MULES
Strong, big mules

for sale

I SCHPAN CARRIAGE CO,

v Young: Buildinp;

...;..;......;........)..;. .j. .(..5..).,. ;

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu' T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of,
the news of the day.

tfVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., FniDAY, SEPTEMBER J, 1003.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
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Showing how, sy the exe-cl- ie of
abandoned farm rnay ba changed Into a

If I
SENSATIONAL SPEECH MADE

BY PEACEMAKER DE WITTS

RAYS JAPAN'S HOLD IN KOREA
WILL BE UNDOING OF AMER-

ICAN INTERESTS IN
10 YEARS.

Portsmouth, N. H, Aug. 12. Tho
debate In estcrday'g conference over
tho first condition tho recognition of
Japan's "preponderating Influence" ov
er Korea, Involving her right to con-
trol tho administration of tho Hermit
Kingdom, was the littoral for strategic
purposes, etc. was of a rcmarkablo
character. Indeed, tho position taken
by M, do WIHo was sensational In tho
extreme. Hit attitude reveals plainly
tho Russian tactics. They propose to
raise beforo tho world tho specter of
the "yellow peril." Russia claims that
Japan's present purpose is to get foot-
hold on tho Asiatic continent, from
which to extend her dominion.
De Wltte's Sensational Speech.

M. dc Wlttc mado no objection, but
ho declared tho words "preponderating
Influenco" did not adequately dcscrlbo
what Japan proposed to do, and ho In-

sisted that tho languago used should
show Japan's true purpose, which, ho
contended, was to make a Japanese
provlnco of Korea. His argument
might be summarized as follows:

Russia has no objection to Japan
taking Korea, but you must avow It
plainly. If It Is to bo taken, It should
bo taken officially, so that tho world
will understand purposo to tako pos-
session of tho persons of tho entire
administration of tho kingdom, from
tho Emperor down to tho smallest of
tho people. Korea will hnvo no rep-
resentative abroad who can explain
tho situation from tho standpoint of
tho Koreans. All of which means that
Korea Is to belong to Japan. So bo
It. Russia will not objecj, but Japan
should avow a purposo which Is
against tho Interests of Etiropo and
juuoricn nnd especially against tho
intctests of tho United States, China
and even of your ally, England. If
this is satisfactory to ou and Amer
ica. Russia raises no protest. You
proposo to destroy every vestlgo of
tho sovereignty of tho Emperor of Ko
rea, but you desire to employ n formu-
la which will conceal your truo pur-
pose. Tho country which will surfer
most is America, which will under-
stand It In about ten years, when It Is
too late,"
Komura Answers Adversary.

To this argument Baron Komura
dissented most vigorously, although In
tho most friendly manner, contending
that Japan only sought to secure, for
herself In Korea tho commercial nnd
Industrial positions to which she was
entitled and to aid In Its civilization
and development, as well as to protect
tho kingdom from administrative, an
archy.

Tho fact that tho Korean question
should bo tho first to bo discussed In
tho pence conference Is strangely fit
ting, as It was over Korea that the
long struggle between Russia and
Japan, which culminated In the pres
ont bloody war, began. After Japan
wns forred out of Port Arthur and
Llaotung In 1895, each becamo suspl
clous of tho Intention of tho other's
Inllucnco In Korea, and, first In tho Lo- -

banoft agreement of 1800 nnd later In

tho Nlsst Rosen ngrecment of 1893,
they entered upon mutual obligations.
In tho former Jnpan scoured tho right
to protect tho Imperial family and to
build tho Sooul-Kusn- telegraph nnd
Russia to establish telegraph lines
from Seoul to tho Russian frontier. In
tho latter, whllo thuro wcro mutual
obligations to protect tha Independence
nnd territorial Integrity of Korea, Ja-

pan's Industrial and commercial posi-

tion In Korea wns recognized, Ever
Btnco Korea has been tho bono of cou- -

FROM THE OLD FARM.

a little taste and Ingenuity, tho mo.t
paying proportion for the eummer.

New York Pre...

iEiUMUKSrai)
MONQOL'A HAS BIG

PASSENGER LIST

BRINGS MANY PEOPLE FOR THI3
PORT LIGHT CARGO ALLOWS

VESSEL TO ENTER THE
HARBOR.

The Pacific Mall liner Mongolia tliii
morning brought from San Francisco
a record-breakin- crowd. Two nun
drcd nnd sixty-on- e passengers crowd
cd the cabins of tho huge liner. Of
these eighty nro for this port. Thli
crowd Is said to set a new hlgh-natc- i

mark In Incoming passengers.
When the Mongolia swung Into tho

harbor this morning and headed to
ward the Channel wharf, her deck(
woro simply Jammed with humanity
Along tho lower deck peoplo stood
three deep by the rati, and tho saloont
wero overflowing.

Tho crowd on tho wharf was a larg
one. Many returning local people
wcro waited for by friends and rcla
lives and greetings flew thick and fnsl
from shoro to ship, as the Mongolia
was slowly warped to tho dock.

For tho big Pacific Mall liner to en
ter tho harbor on her outward trip ll
a novelty, anyway. Usually tho ves
scl Is too docply laden to plough
through tho harbor mud. On this trip,
however, sho has only about 13,00?
tons of general merchandise aboard.
and camo to her berth without troubU
or mishap.

Governor Georgo R. Carter and Mrs
Carter head the list of local passcn
gcrs. Ilruco Cartwrlght of tho Equl
table Llfo Assurance Society, returned
from an extended business trip In tho
tho States.

Rev. O. D. Edwnrds, the new pastor
of tho Christian Church, arrived to
take, up his duties. Ho Is accompanied
by Mrs. Edwards nnd their son. J. II.
I.ove, Mrs. V. I.ovo and Miss S. Love
nrrlved from tho mainland. Miss Flo
renco Yarrow returned fiom a vacn
Hon trip to Calirrnla P. M. Snod
grass returned from tho Coast. Dr. J
M. Whitney nnd'Mrs. Whitney were ro
turning passengers.

Piomlnent on tho through passenger
list Is John R. Hegcnmnn, pixMclent
of tho Metropolitan Life Insureiico
Company of New York, who Is on his
way for a plensuro trip in tlav Orient
accompanied by Mrs. Ilegcmaun. O
A. ParkynH, assistant gccnral freight
and passenger agent ot tho Southern
Pacific at Eos Angeles, Is on his waj
for a vacation trip to Japan and China.
L. P. Tuttle, representing n promt
ncnt San Francisco mercantllo firm, Is
on business trip to the Orient, book-
ed for Hongkong.

Thirty missionaries and their fami-

lies, mostly of tho Presbyterian de-

nomination, are on their way to Shang
hal and Hongkong.

In tho steerage all tho Orientals arc
through passengers, thcro being 3E

Japanese, 143 Chinese and 2 Koreans
180 In all. Most of tho cargo Is foi
Japanese ports, but In splto of tho boy-

cott a good deal of merchandise is still
entering tho Chlncso ports.

Tho Mongolia Is duo to continue her
voyago to tho Orient at Si 30 o'clock
'his afternoon,

i i
Fine Job Printing at The nulleun

Office,
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tendon, Japan has always been suspi
cious of Russian encroachment. At
last tho continued occupation of Man-

churia by Russia and tho Ynlu lumber
concessions Induced Japan to try to
come to a defluito settlement with
Russia In tho negotiations preceding
tho war. These proved futllo and In
tho Japanese Imperial rescript declar-
ing war tho Emperor of Japan said:

"Tho Bafety of Korea Is In danger,
Tho Interests of tho emplro nro men-need,- "

Now, by n sort of Inexorable. logic,
tho fate of Korea comes up at Ports
mouth for final settlement.

!0 5 0 DlfRIG DELAYED

BAD WEA1IIER AND

LATE SAILING HOUR

CHANGES DOCKS TO ACCOMMO-
DATE MONGOLIA PROMI-

NENT JAPANESE PHYSI-CIA-

ABOARD.

Delajed by storms and a later sailing
hour, the Occidental and Oriental liner
Doric, Captain Harry Smith, arrhed
from the Orient early this morning.
Tho Doric wns off port shortly after 4

o'clock and docked on the En a sld
of Hackfcld's wharf at 7:35. On ac-

count of the Mongolia coming Into tin
harbor, tho Doric was shifted to tht
Walklkl side of tho dock.

The Doric's sailing hour from Yoko-
hama has been changed from 12 o'clock
soon to 3 In tbo afternoon. This dif-
ference of three hours, according to of-

ficers of tho Doric was enough to pro- -

vent tho vessel from making port here
In the afternoon, so that the essel
must cither be Blowcd down or lie oil
port during the night.

For the first five days out good
weather was experienced, but tho lat-
ter part of tho voyago was somewhat
unpleasant owing to heavy weather,
and a strong northeast wind. Tho oy- -
ago wns uneventful, tho esscl leaving
iokoliama on August 22,

Thrco passengers only nro for this
port. It. W. C. Davidson, a joung Eng-
lish tourist; Miss Frances Lawrence
nnd Miss Emma Cross, of this city, who
have been spending their vacations It
the Orient.

There are forty through passengers.
Among them Is Dr. S. Sazukl, chief
surgeon of tho Imperial Japanese Nn-iy- .

en route to nttend u medical con
ferente In Philadelphia. .Samuel 11

Whltrhend, n wealthy San Krnnclscnn.l
has been touring the Orient. II. 11

Host wick, woh has been ono of the
foremost men In the commercial de-
velopment of Korea, is on his way to
tho States for a business trip.

Tho Doric has BOO tons of general
freight for this porL Sho is due o
sail for San Francisco nt 4 o'clock to-
day.

REAL ESTATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Recorded Aug. 28, 1905.
Isaac Testa to Polpo Kaualhllo (wl

dow); He; R P 3012, Kul 4331, ,

Koolattloa, Oahtt; R P 3079, Kill
1016, Wall.ele, Ena, Oahu; 200. II
232, p 9S. Dated Aug 20, 1905.

II llalll and hsb et al to W A Kin-
ney; D; por R P 7108, Kul 9170, Wal-nlh-

Halclea, Kauai; 1400. II 2C9, p
435. Dated Aug 10, 1905.

George W Paty ct al by comr to J
Watt: D; lot 1 part 1 of Pat 4460,
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; J39G4.B0. B 270,
p 233. Dated Apr 29, 1905.

Blanche Walker and hsb (J 8) to
Henry Waterhouso Tr Co Ltd; M; Int
In Est of W H Cornwcll; $100 and
adVB to $750. B 271, p 21. Dated
Aug 2. 1905.
Lum Ynn to Chlng Mow; Rel; leaso-uol-

bldgs, etc, Walklkl Rd, Hono-
lulu; $GO0. D 262, p 311. Dated .

Jaclntho da Estrella and wf to Bish-
op of Zeugma; D; Land Pat 4579, u

Koolau, Maul; $500. I) 2C9, p
437. Dated Aug 5, 1905.

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co U4 to
Antone Rawlins; D; lots 10 and 12,
blk 202, Palolo valley, Honolulu; $600.
II 2G9, p 438. Dated Oct 31, 1902.

Antono Haw Una and wf to Qwock
Dal; I); lots 10 and 12, blk 202, bldgs,
etc, Pnlnlo valley, Honolulu; $GG0. R
21.9, p 439. Dated Aug 2G, 1905.

Qwock Dal nnd hsb to Antono Raw
litis; M; lots 10 nnd 12. blk 202, bldgs,
etc, Pnlulo valley, Honolulu; $G6l. D
871, p 215. Dated Aug 2C, 1905.

Knlehuainanu (w) to Jacob Kaulaa;
D; Int In R P 3782, Kul 97FL, Knlla,
Honolulu; $5. II 2G9, p 411. Dated
July 18, 1902.

Jncob Kaulaa and wf to Henry Ma
ul; I); Int in It P 3782. Kul 971'L, Kn-

lla, Honolulu; $50. 11 2G9, p 442. Dat-
ed Stpt 20, 1902.

Henry Maul to It Kauohllo; M; pc
land, Knlla, Honolulu; $140. II 271, p
218. Dated Nov 10, 1902.

llonoinu Bgr Co to Mrs Kalian La- -

welawo; Rcl; pors Grs 2633 nnd 919,

Kiihua, llito; $1C00. B 187, p 434. Da--c-

Aug 28, 1905.
Kahau I.awelawo (widow) to Hono- -

mu Sgr Co; M; Int In Or 2633,
Int In 18 acres of Gr 919, Kiihua,
Hllo; $700. U 275, p 21G. Dated Aug
21, 1905.

Mrs Kahau Lawclawo to Honomu
Sgr Co; I.; Int In Gr 2633, Kuhua,
Hllo; 5 yrs at $181.20 per yr. B 273,
p 232. Dated Aug 18, 1905.

Onomea Sgr Co to Kaholowalo;
Rcl; Int In 3 acres land, Maullllll, III
lo; $100. 11 268, p 336. Dated Aug 2G,

1905.
Mury E rurnenitx to Onomea Sgr

Co; I,; por Gr 3140. Knlaoa, Hllo, Ha'
wall; 10 yrs at $100 per an. D 273, p
234. Dated Aug 24, 1905.

Kalllhuno (w) to Pepeokeo Sgr Co
Ltd; I.; 14 acres of Kul 5G63 and 11

ncres of Gr 1030, Kahua 2nd, Hllo;
10 yra at $150 por an. II 273, p 230.
Dated May 1, 1905.

Mary I) Schofleld to D Lohann Ko- -

ku; Rel; por R P 1945, Beckwlth St
nnd Marques lane, Honolulu; $600. 11

267, p 266. Dated Aug 28, 1905.
I) I.okana Keku and wf to l.oulza da

G Marcalllno; M; por R P 1945, Heck-wit- h

St and Marques lane, Honolulu;
$1000. 11 275, p 218. Dated Aug 28,

1905.

Tho ycekly IMItlon of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete Biimmary of
the news ot the day.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and lcavo this port as horouudm

FROM 8AN FRANCIOCO:

VENTURA . . ..SEPT. C

ALAMEDA . . ..SEPT. IB
SIERRA . . . ..SEPT. 27
ALAMEDA . . . ...OCT. G

In connection tho sailing of the abovo steamers, tho agentt M
prepared to issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by as;
railroad San Francisco to all points In tbo United States, and trott

York by any steamship lino to all European ports
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamsh:

Company.
8teamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

MONGOLIA SEPT. 2

CHINA SEPT. 13
DORIC SEPT. 27
MANCHURIA OCT. 4

KOREA OCT. 19
Call at Manila.

FOR

with

from
New

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S.

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Via Pacific Coast

Prom Now Yorlc
8.S."OREGONIAN" to sail SEPT. 5
8.8. "ALASKAN" to sail OCT. 3

Freight received at all times at tho
urooklyn.

From San Pranctaco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S."NEBRA8KAN" to sail 8EPT. 18
8.S."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 7

Frolght received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StreoL
and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to Hnn Pranclicn.
8.8."NEBRA8KAN"

From Scuttle
Via San

8.S. "HAWAIIAN"

C. P.
i H. Hackfeld & Lt

General Freight Agent

with

and calling A Victoria, Honolulu
DUE AT or tbo

Vancouver and .
(For and 8y:w '

MANUKA AUO.

For and and

Theo. H. Davles

Express Co.,
HUSTACE,
with tho

Mall Co.
tul

Co.
your tho

ered with your

H.

GILLMAN DODSB

BOUQUCT

Beaver Room

The Bike I have a

163 Su,
near River.

Flno m The

8AN FRANCI8CO:

CO
Islands,

MORSE. Co.,

HONOLULU

TELEPHONE

NOLTE.

SMOKE

&. .
ALAMEDA
SONOMA . Z

Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.

DORIC SEPT.
MANCHURIA SEPi.
KOREA
COPTIC OCT
SIBERIA OCT
MONGOLIA

Co., Ltd., aim

Company'! 41st Street, Soot

i
to sail SEPT. 5
to sail SEPT.

and Taeoma
Francisco.

'

to sail SEPT. 6
For Information apply t

HONOLULU.

and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, u
dates below stated, vis.:

From 8ydney and Brisbane.
'Fo-- and Vancouver. B. CIS
AOitANOI

Information apply to

Co.. Ltd. Oeieral Agents.

Queen Street.
CO. 71

following Steamship Co.'s Uneai '

MAIN 86.

Manufactured freeICE puradlstiHidwatB

Delivered to any part of
city courteous

Oahu Ice and Electric Cl
Telephone Blue Jfof

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Dialers In Lumber and Cod
ALLEN d. ROBINSON,
Queen St,

Von Hamm-Youn- g Go,, Ltd,,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER BUIlDIWa
Cor. King and 8ts.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C. and Sydney. N. 8. 'Vt.

D. C,
on about

From H, C--l
Brisbane

26

MIOWERA SEPT.

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada. United State as
Europe. Freight Passage

&

Union

BRANCH
Having baggage contricts

SIERRA

it

Wharf,

26

SJ

all general

driven.

Kewalo.

YOUNG

M

Oceania otramshlp Co. Pacific Steamship
Ocld & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Toyo Kalsha Steamship Co.
Wo your outgoing at homes, saving you troabla

and annoyanco ot checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of companies and dtUr

quickness and dispatch at homes.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. U McUan,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Huataoa,
Manager. UabI1

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER8 IN

Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN ttt,

J.

CIQAB

Lunch

Yoshlkawa
Doctor. big

stock ot wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: King
Hotel

Job rrlntlnc Bulletin
Office.

.SEPT.

.SEPT.

.SEPT.

SEPT.

OCT.

further

AGENT8,

Victoria
ATJO.

63

PECK

by

MATERIALS

Honolulu.

AND

Bishop

Klsen
check baggago

abovo

Frank

Firewood,

i. Vu. si.j IMUut l- -- A-i- L4.. 'aJuI-,.-.Mi- . u'j? Mtk ..' i&4s ).l t. 44fcJ&..& . m2t kukn m
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THE MOSQUITO QUESTION SOLVED, IF YOU USE THE 3

1 AMERICAN DOOR CATCH

YOU WILL FORGET
rtJES.

. PREVENTS DOOR WARPING; J
KEEPS MOSQUITOES AND FLIES OUT;s. STOPS J

Z ANY ONE CAN PUT THEM ON. S
J A perfect catch for Screen Doors, Cupboard Doors, Tran- -

seait, Ac. Call and see a working sample and you will want Jj
J ont far your doors.

S FOR YOUR DOORS 3
S E. O. HALL &

Us Leonard

Cieanab'e Felrlpialor

- r
H i

rfc'YJ'''''i'"T"'cr.

CLEAN
DURABLE

ECONOMICAL
These refrigerators can be taken all

1o pieces, which means that with prop
cr care they are absolutely germ
pros zinc lined. Porcelain lined and
Porcelain lined and covered.

I! Hackfeld & Co.,
L?-- n'

AGENTS
Dont be a
Back Number,

USE

Buck Air Cuslvoiis

Rubber Stamps

THIS STAMP AVi

WILL PRINT

WmZ&f--

i
In Honolulu only by

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

1
THE COBWEB CAFE,.

OUEErT and ALAKEA ST8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FINE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Cairo & Cn , Props.- -

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

BQYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR 8ALE AT
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

Plnofrch Bamboo
Fpr fufj, fans tnj favlnsr lutt

Soli In quantity cheap

Hawa4 & South Seas Curio Co

AJiiai Ymjnr BulMlnfr anj Royal
llaoallan Hold, Il

Blant books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, minufattured by the Bulletin

Company. the

PEOPLE DIE

ABOUT MOSQUITOES AND

RATTLING;

Manufactured

5

SON, LTD. 3

NEW -T- O-DAY

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HAWAII AT HONOLULU, IN THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, AT THE
CLOSE OF BUSINESS, AUGUST
25, 1905.

itESomrrcs
Loans and i)it omits $ "OG.tlO 99
OvctdrnitH, secured and

nnso urcil 0,082 CO

V S Honds to secure elr- -

i'Iou 250,000 00
T. S Ponds to securo U.

S Deposits 200,000 00
I'rcmlums on U. S. Honda 10,000 00
IlondH securities, etc. ... 10,700 00
Hanking house, furniture,

and fixtures 3,500 00
Due from State Hanks and

Hankers 100,159 00
Duo irom approved

agents 230.110 91
Checks and other cash

llfmj 21.717 11
Notes of other National

Hanks C65 00
fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents S7 20
Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, viz;
Specie $214,257 35
I.osal - tender

notes 920 00 215,177 35
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5 of cir
culation) 12,500 00

Total $1,845,150 1G

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ....$ 500,000 00
Surpfus fund 85,000 00
UndlvldoJ profits, less ex-

penses and taxes to bo
Paid 2,371 71

btate Hank notes out
standing 231.C00 00

Dividends unpaid 50 00
Individual deposits sub

Jcct to check 753,081 4f
Demand certificates of de-

posit 18,173 22
Certified checks 1,700 00
Cashier's checks out-

standing 23 00
United States deposits .. 130,002 50
Deposits of U. S. disburs-

ing officers 93,057 20
Liabilities other than

those above stated 20,220 09

Total .$1,815,150 10

Territory of Hawaii,
Island of Oahu, si:

I, CECIL IIIIOWN, President of tho
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that tho ubove statement Is true to the
best of ray knowledge and belief.

cecil nnowN,
President,

COnitUCT Attest:
M. P. nODINSON,

V. It. CASTLC,
CECIL DROWN',

Directors.

Subscribed nnd sworn to boforo mo
this 31st day of August, 1905.

V. P. KOTH,
Notary Public, Plrst Judicial

Circuit.

PIANOS
Don't pay rent for a piano WHEN

YOU CAN GET ONE FROM US AT
RENTING PRICES.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD,

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Dulletln gives a complete summary of

news of the day.

SOMETIMES

from neglect of the teeth. Causes which we are better able to
remedy than others; are not well enough understood by suffer-
ers for them to come here for relief. To avoid harm from de-

cayed teeth, come In for F ee Examination.

F. L, FERGUSON.D. D. S,

The Expert Dentist.
215 HOTEL ST.,

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., F1UDAV, SHPTEMMIP. 1, 1003.

Vino Vito !

CBSGKauaau

KING OF INVI60RAT0RS

restores youthful strenoth and vlg.

or. A delightful tonic, agreeable

to the taste; sure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel-

ing.

IklKflftM,
l 1LE AGENTS,

101 JO 10S S. KING ST.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Fltt BUD
MAY BE REAPPOINTED

NMfflriMOK

It Is stld that 0110 of the first public
acts of Uowrnor Carter on his return
vWll be the appointment or reappoint-
ment of the Hoard of i'lrc Commis-
sioners.

noernor A L. C Atkinson
considered this move, it is understood,
but decided to leave tho matter to bo
hettled by tho Governor. I

County Attorney 13. A Ilouthltt
handed the Hoird of Supervisor, at Its
Inst meeting, an opinion In which ho1
stated his belief that the I'lrc Com -
mlssloners had no legal existence, slnco
their nppolntmcnt had not been con -
firmed by the Senate, us required by
law, and had not been reappointed.

J. Oilman, Arthur Hcrg nnd Frank
Hustaco were tho commissioners.

Douthltfs opinion Is In the hands
of the Attorney General, who, It Is be- -
Ilevrd, will find Douthltfs opinion
good.

The Governor will also consider tho
mntter of road boards, whose mem.
bers were not confirmed by tho Senate
nnd were not reappointed.

lAM iDNfl
OF JAPANESE NAVY

QOESTOTHESTAT ft
Mr.

on
States,

ca- -tot!
pacify saw about as of the great J

........ ... .,... ,. .

jr.l..y u uuyoouy. no is logos
I'liniciuii, uuu mo uagsnip
during battle. On tno voyage ocr
from Yokohama Mr. SazuKI gave a very
interesting lecture on tho war to
passengers of the Doric. Tho lecture

u iiiuairuicu wun siercopucon ies
tho warships, wounded men and va

rious war scccnes.--

Mr. Is on his way attend
congress nt

representing Jnpnn In tho
great array of eminent American nnd
foreign members of tho medical pro-
fession.

(i- - J. I'Mffi 1

i raw Mai
G. A. Parkyns, assistant general

freight nnd passenger agent or tho
Southern Pacific at Los Angeles,

In Honolulu today on the Mon-
golia, cn route to the Orient. Ilia

lslt following that of E.
II. Harrlman has given rlso to rumors
that Paikyns was to supplement Hnr-rlmn-

tallroad work In tho Orient.
This, however, Parkyns denies, declni-In- g

that Ms visit purely for rest ami
rceteatlon.

"1 am not exactly sick, hut I havo
worked haul for several jeais nnd need
n said Mr. Parkyns this

"I will lene Mongolia ut
Yokohama, tiavel overland through
.lapnn and thence Into China. My
visit has absolutely nothing to with
that Mr. Harrlman.

"On my way homo again. In about
Ihreo months, I expect to stop over a
month Honolulu."

ALMOST A NEW 8TEAMER.

When the steamer leaves
the Union Iron Works she v. Ill be
practically a now vessel, for the repairs
and sho Is receiving, at a
cost of porhaps $75,000, Includo new
decks, new boilers, additional statn-room- a,

renewal of tho shell platlm:.
and nn engines and
auxiliary machinery. Claudlno Is
owned by the Inter-Islan- d Steam Na-
vigation Company, and In senlcn
piles between Honolulu and other

ports. San Francisco Chronicle.
i .

News has been received from Phil
11. who was formerly con-

nected with the staff of
that has been promoted

to the editorship of tho Manila Bul-
letin.

HiMm4,4dhmSi

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

II
F& S

S !rt Kli
hdt 2d

ft- is- Stll

p.. it m a m, p m.
RlMS

ii i i T 4J g it 6 to i 49
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! H l s$ S 41 6 l) 10 4

New moon Aug. 30th, at 2H2 a, m.
1

ARRIVED.

Friday, Soptcmber 1.
O. O. S. 3. Doric, II. Smith, from

the Orient, 7:35 a. m.
P. M. 8. S. Mongolia, Porter, from

San Krnnclsco, 9:15 a. m.
Stmr. Kenuhou, Tullett, from Ka

ttai portB, C n, in,
Stmr. Mnnna Loa, from

Maul, Konn and Knu ports, 5:23 n, m
o m

Thursday, August 31.
Stmr. Kauai, Hrulin, for Kauai ports,

5 p. m.
Stmr. Iwnlanl, I'lltz. for Midway Is-

land, 3 p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per P. M. S. S. Mongolia, from Saa
Francisco, Sept. 1. for Honolulu;
J,l8s N. Haker, Miss Cntherino Uar
nett, Miss 13. II. Ulcknell, Miss I. Cal
dcraond, A. N. Campbell, Gov. O. II
Carter, Mrs. (1. It. Carter, llruco
Cnrtwrlght, Miss J. Coman, Joel D,

p-0' alrs- - ' Cox, Miss L. Craig,
Mlss ,rcno Crook, Dr. II. H. Dlnogar,

jMrs - " Dlnegar, J. II. Douglas,
J s Donaghho, 1, s. Emerson, Mrs
J- - s- Emerson and daughter, Itcv. Q.
u- - Mrs, O. D. Edwards and
Lon "ev u- - fcdwards, Mrs. O. D.

nml F1"8' C. B

f,ac M'8 a. ostcr, B.
II. Frcar, Mrs. U. Frcar nnd

idnughtcr, Mrs. G. A. Fisher, Miss
E. II. Fisher, Miss Neva Fisher, Miss
M. Graco, Mrs. M. Gunn. Miss C
M. Gurney, Miss A Harsforth, Mis
H. M. Hoffmann, Ilav. J. I,. Hop
wooiL Mrs. J. I., Hopvvood, Miss Har
riette Lay. Miss Ida 11. Lamb, Mrs. I
Lando, Miss Mnud Lawrence, Miss M
Lawrence, J. Love, Miss S. Lovo
Mrs V. T. Lucas, Miss Ethel Lucas,
Mlsr A. II. Ljectt, Mrs. J. L. Jfe
Lean and two children, C. W. Mcl.eod,
Miss M. McLcod. Miss M. Mossmiin

'Samuel Noar, Alias Julia Nonr, Mlsl
Cella Noar, Miss J. Paulscll, John S.
Reed, Miss Ethel Itohlnson, Ocorgt

Miss

M-r- , M, wh,n'ey(' ms's p. Yar'
mv MIgg Eizauctn YOCk.

Pcr Btmri j,nuna Loai from xri
Kona and Knu ports, Sept. i.From' ,

Knil! W. K. Kel.nnn Jt. Knnn.mn P
M. Davis, Wm. Manu and child, Mr,
and Mrs. Howe, Wm. Mcinlcke, Mrs.
c. Wins and child, Miss. Park. D. Wai- -

au nnd wife, Miss Kalcf Waiau, MIsJ
l.l I la n Kcamalu, Miss Sarah Ahfat.
From Konn: C. Knlalwia, C. Con an,
Stanley Ashford, Mrs. J, S. McOrow,
V. Winter, W. T, Drake, Hoy Chamber-
lain, D. Todd, Mrs. Green--, W. L. Stan
loy and son, Misses Cowan (4), Hnr-ol- d

Ilustace, Mrs. S. C. Allen, Mrs.
McWnyno and thrco chlMrcn, Jas. Si-

moon, L. Kalnuloa, Alice Muller. P.
Wlthtngton, Miss Qoirvela. From
Maul: W. O. Smith, W. A. Ralloy,
II. Mrs. Conway, Miss I, B1I-v- a

C. Holson , L. Smith, Ah Tiug.
Tung Young, J. Cockett, Helen Apu,
Esther Cockett, K. Fox, L. Cox, C. C.
Krumbbtyir, J. N. S. Williams, S.
Daldwln, Mrs. Frank Baldwin, Mrs. C.
Dntdwln, Mr. Madelros and wife, C. D.
Lufkln and wife, Miss Knlahele, A
Ilnnncbcrg, Mrs. IIolu
Shaw, G. C. Sea, Mrs. M. Gazer, Mrs.
Walnhola, M. P.rower, A. Garcia.

Per stmr. Kcaunou, from Kauai
ports, Sept. Mrs. Tullett and chil
dren, Austin, Master Falrchlld, Miss
Ah Moc, Geo. Maroba.

KOREA TO CALL HERE.

(Continued from Page 1.)
tel, Snn Francisco.

HacKfcld & Co, nothing yes-
lerday concci nlng this apparent
chango In tho Korea a schedule.

Last night, tbercforo, tho agents
cabled to tho P. M. S. S. Co.'s head
quarters In San Franclsc, inquiring as
to the Korea's movements, stating that
Major Van Vllct had received n cablo
frbm Manila to tho effect that the Ko
rea would not stop here.

This afternoon the reply came that 8

thero had been no chango in tho Ko-
rea's original plans.

Whether Tnft Is to come on the
Korea Is difficult, reading tho conflict
ing cables, to say,

v

That tho Korea will stop hero can-no- t

bo doubted slnco the
of tho steamship company so nn
nounces.

Major Van Vllet, communicated
with by telephone this afternoon, was
at a loss to account for tho discrep-
ancy In cablo messages. Ho stated
that ho did not believe tho Taft party
would stop here, since had been op
dercd to forward Its mall to San Fran
clsco.

Wank books of sorts, ledgers,
etc., by the Dulletln Pub- -

llthlng Company.

It. C. Shaw, AS. Saziikl, chief surgeon of tlic',m7, , V'a....,..,., i' i I. M. MIbb So
Tn Ty' W Sprague, Miss C. Sturterantger the O. Doric to the , --.- ... k,t.. a a.. ,..T

m'1 .n0."?""11!'" T. Tracey.' H." Walker,' MrsJa. Sniuki 0 Wa!eV , mitncy,
much

on
tho

tho

of

Sasuki lo
tho International medlcul
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SPECIAL SALE

2 Every Day Articles 2

1st. LADIES' VESTS

10 REGULAR 15c. QUALITY.

157 FOR 91.00 OUR REGULAR 20c. VEST.

20tf GREAT VALUEJ REGULAR 25c

25 EXTRA SPECIALj REGULAR 40c. VEST.

Light Blue and Pink Vests In Silk and Lls'e
75e. AND $1.00 VALUES, REDUCED TO 25(

Fxtra Sizes, GREAT VALUE, 20c.

2nd. LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE

ALLOVER LACE, pretty designs; regular 25c; SPECIAL at 20i
GAUZE LISLE, very sheer; regular 50c;

5iv special at 35i-3P- RS. 31.00

SALE BEGINS

FRIDAY MORNING,

Sept. 1st.

FEIHI OFflffi
APPREHEND

WUKlBn
United Stales Internal Revenue Col-

lector It. II. Chamberlain. Deputy

Drake ami Deputy Marshal Winter re- -
turned tU morning in the Mauna Lo.i

""" """". ""B wiiu incix. iuy- -
pnese prisoner, named Iwaquol. ThU
gentleman was apprehended nt Kcoken,
South Komi, where he, according tn
tho charge- against him, carried cm the
business of a brewer without ravin?
the special tux required by law, all of
which offended tho peaco nnd dignity
or tho United Slntcs.

Iwaquol was engaged In manufactur-
ing a liquor from rice, malt, barley,
bran and hops, which ho sold to va-

rious people! In the neighborhood It
seems that the Japanese in Konn are
nt present hard up, as there is but Ti-

ttle work on the coffee plantations, und
on such occasions tho homo manufac-
tured product always finds a ready salt
as tho people can not afford to buy the
Standard Jag producers.

The oillcrs havo In their possession
several buttles of tho Itqror, which ha
been analyzed and pronounced to bo
tho real thing. Tho defendant will be
given a preliminary hearing before U.
E. Commkaloncr Mnling toinorrow.

WEATHER REPORT

U. S. WF.ATHER RUnEAU OFFICE.

Sept. 4. 1905.
Temperatures 0 a. m.,,72; 8 a. m,

77; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 78; morning
minimum, 70.

linromctor, 8 n. m., 30.01; nbsoluto
humidity, 8 a. in., (!.!73 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in,
70 per cent.; dew point, 8 n. m., C8.
..Wind 0 a. m., velocity 5, direc-
tion NE; 8.a. m., velocity 4, direction
NE; 10 n. m, velocity 8, direction E;
noon, velclty 10, dlrectln n.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
n. m., .02 Inch,
Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 134 miles.

BOOKED TO DEPART.

For the Orient, per P. M. S. S. Mon-
golia, Sept. 1. Mrs, W. II. Pickering,
Mrs. E. T. Ilrctts, Miss Alexander,
Mrs, M. C. Harris, Rev. N. L. Lobdell,
Miss Graco Karbough, S. P. Read, C. II.
Curtis, Miss Chung, T. Murakami and
bon, S. Klmurn.

NEW HATS FOR

THE POLO SEASON

AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
B08TON BUILDING FORT 8T.

miLMtf&kmA,

Marsh

iMtmt'rfilMtym ntknaii ..tfiar.

llll-.- K tiIHl 1.11 ,. ..

4 tot

OF

HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

DEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Go,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

You Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

's K. AKI 4& CO.,
1028 SMITH 8TREET.

9

IrrHiingri

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumana Sinn.
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN Tt

AT AUCTION
ON 8ATURDAY, SEPT. 2, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my Salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu St.,
I will sell
1 3 Shares N, S. Sachs Dry Goods Co

PAIl VALUE $100 EA.
No Reserve Stock to be sold.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Here's Something Much

Better Than Stocks

and Bonds.

I have for salo on Tort Street, be-
tween Mcrchnnt and King Streets, a
flno business block, fronting 27

feet on Fort Street nnd a depth of 41

feet. Tbo property Is now let at a
moderate rental, bringing in net re-

turns of nearly 8 per cent, on the sell-
ing price.

This bargain will not remain open
very long, and tho "first come" will bo
tho fortunato one.

Fot further particulars apply at 847

Kaahumanu Street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONED

NOTICE OF SALE.

I will offer for sale by public auc-
tion nt my salesroom. No. 847 Kaahu-
manu street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
tho 2nd day of September, 1905, at 12

o'clock noon, by order of the pledgees,
Scvcnty-flv- Shares of the Capital
Stock of W. C. Peacock & Company,
Limited (an Hawaiian corporation), ot
ino par muo oi uuu jimuimi-- uuiiiiia
(?100) each, being th shares referred
to in Sharo Certificates Nos. IS and 2C.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin

Dated at Honolulu, August 25, 1905.

JAS. F. MOROAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern
points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Ce.

cfflce and secure Information

about rates and sale dates. '

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

UllllidgU, 01. LUUIJ l
And All rlnclpal Eastern Point, i

To Denvet
No Change Kansas

Omaha.
CJt

Chicago,

Bo Bure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

1 Mcntgomcry St., San Francisco, Cal I

Vttj.,fMifc'fririj ibL'i


